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I1 TRODUCTIQN 
INTRODUCTIO 
This study is an invest1ga tion from the Christi . 
stand oint of ome ooc ial and reli iou,o challenges of ung 
uorking omen to the a ommuni ty. 
1 . »etinition of terms 
Foll . wi n · sychologic and economic classifica. tiona 1 
young \7orldng :ro en are gainfully em: · ~oye omen from ei hteen 
to twenty-four years of -age inclusive. 
In describing the c .. allenges of young 1:orking 'llTO en 
to the community as •social . and rel.ieious• 1 t is not ea.nt 
t..ll.a.t some challengG re exclusively· social and ot era sol.ely 
religious , that is , that so e are ~isconnected from othero , 
' 
havi ng nothing in oo on ith them. Rather there is an 
intermingling and inter-reJ.:ation of the social and the reli ious. 
' Tllis arises from the unity o.f life , tlle unity of .the individual 
life and t he -unity of the group life . the life ·Of a erson is. 
not div~ded into com a;- ents having no connection i th one 
an.oth.er. It is. a. unit. SO also is t h e life o·f the grou 
a unit , a 'lr7hole composed of t he lives of many iJ:ldividuals. 
having contact 1! th and influencinG ·One another. 
the social aspect- ot the challenges of young . ork-
ing omen erta1ne to all. their relatione to the community o£ 
hich they are a part. The religious a.epec t erta1ns to their 
God-consciousness, which is primarily relat.ton involving 
the individUal and the SUpr :Being but at once af:fec ting 
the ind1Vlldual ' s relations to other hume..n beings. The rc11-
g1ous as ect of the individual ' s li:fe is but one angl e o:r 
the ~hole - el" on , and each er.son is a. vital. part .o:f the 
(~)' 
larger :;hol e , society. Ther.efore , the religious affects 
society , is indeed an element 1n it. 
•C.ommunity• is tlle term c.ommonly a lied to small • 
immediate grou s within society, such ~s the toa. It has 
• common interests d some organizati on. In this study, 
various arts of the co~ ni ty are . em .. masized • namely, the 
family , t he school , and t he church. 2ht the centering o£ 
attention on these institutions 1 · not done withm~t a reali-
zation anci apgreciation of t lle unity of all . I:f it were not 
for this unity little could be done to meet t1e challenges 
of young working w ~men. Uot · om.e, not school . not cnurch , 
.no one inst1 tu tion o ~ • bu. t t e whole community is t l ov.J.y 
effective instru··~ent in this task. 
2 . Sao .;e of study 
The 1920 Census Re ort shows tlla.t ·Of the 41 , 600 , 000 
gainful.ly employed norlters in cont i nental United States • 
8 , 000 ,000 ere omen. 2 , 60~ ,000 ere women from eighteen 
to twonty ... four years of age. In this study, attention 1 
direc-te to that gr:oup of ore tl)all t ·.1o -and -a h..'1J.f llion 
gainfully employed young 10men, to the r n :ber , the .oocupa.-
t.iona in uh1nh they are .ongaged , their l .. a.ce and nat1v1 ty, 
their mari t al conditions , their earn :ne;s and hours of ork , 
and so e c llenges to family , school , a.nd church develo ing 
because of them. To give these in their pro er ers ec t ive, 
t he history of ·7orking 1.7omen is necessary at certain · o1nts . 
T. ~e past is bound u with jme ;present , hence the historical 
setting has i n some measure been used to em11ha.size the present 
situation. 
• 
~ . ·ethod of study 
The eth u 9ed 1n ·this study is l!bra.ry reae e ll. 
'J:.. sources of t 1e statistical .. nfor na ion )resented in Pa t 
I t.re the .ma. te:;.:·1c.J. e.ecuref1 by the United States Dlre u of 
terial collec ted by the Un1 tc i ta.tcs 
D .. a.r e .. t . f Labor . o en•s .Bureau , e...nd resented in various 
est of t..lle data 
~ere secured originally by the United States A1raau of Census 
ions and later analyzed by the 
'l rue _ ''s , ~eau. . T'.uis inf 
moat · ert1nent to the eie;hteeri to ·twen ty-four year oad gr.ou 
of . em loyed ?omen. 
rt II . resenting some challGngGs of y -ung 
7orkinc 7omen to t1e community and ;roposed res onses ; i 
bas ed o 1 certain r.eporto of t~1e United St..'3.tes ·over · ent , 
es ec ·ally those l .. esented by the De ar en of Labor . 
'• en's Dlrea.u . on re~;orts of the United State.s De artment 
of Co 1 ·arce, Bureau of the Census ; .on medioal and aycl olo-
gical studies; and on sociol,,·g ieal . educa tlona.l , and reli· 
g ious orks . 
4 . Statement of the Problem 
The :.>roblem of' young · o::;:a~dne; w·m en is as old e..s 
o··a·k 1 tself., f'·or wo en have a.l r!!ays \?or ked ; though in di:f:fei:. ..... 
ent oocuj?ations and under various condi t.ions . T:hey .., ... resent 
cha.lle1t13eS .:3cul1ar to th\31r :Jc ticular positions . and 
. esse rtia.lly related t o t_ ems elves . the· x ho ~ea ,. tl1ei_r 
s chools, their community . and their U:od. V at ~e nese 
· toward a :finer 
challenges? 4hey constitute but one 1:mase o:f our s trug leJ\ 
fulle l .!fe f'or everyone. What reSi.l ;nses sha.ll be de to 
t e need of' yolUl-..> \7ork · 11g "iiOlilen of broader .o .:or t un! t a..n 
more rof! table em loyment that the best results for th ~ 
· for i ndust lCt for society m<. y be see~red? The robl·em 
:finally resolves itself into the questio 1 , Ho are young 
ti rk1n~ o en to be f1 tted to meet consc1ouely ~d intelli-
gently the d ands of all their ... elationahi s in an inc~e=s-. 
ingly Christian uay? i"'he .commun~ty dare give nothing less 
t..llan the answer to that queH t i on. 
It is not t..'he )Urpose of ~his study to )Oint out · 
the eviaent challenges to employers. ~hey are confronted 
1 th t c :~ro ..,lerus involved . rut they are 1 ...-·roached a 
bers of f:· lies . school. ' 1d ch rcl1 r=ther than as em ~lo;ters . 
5-· Need of recognition o:f the roblem 
The need of recoenition of the roblem ·of young · 
\7or!u ng YTomen 1 evident " en ana . reciate the place or 
young t.Torkt omen~ !.!.:hey are cit_zens of th1 c m.:mtry, 
voting -members of this d m1ocra..c • ~ ers of her ol1e1es . A 
ore vital ooi nt is their m9orte .... "i'lne s determiners of t 1e 
fUturo , a t he mot1e s 1.d otential mot ers of the B tiol. 
ntey are 'bearers of' w. a.tever ~~hyaieal., men ·- , and sp1r1tu~ 
assets-- and liabt~itie -their generation \7111 bequeath to 
the next. Will loyment 1 :.. rove t em or detr t from their 
lives? ··u1 they give to future generations a 'tlealth of 
s1cal , ment • moral. . and rel!eious good or Ul they 
· hand on a vreakened constitution, weak minds t and lo 1 ora~s? 
This democracy can be nc be'tter t_ an the individuals 1. ho co · 
i-'ose it. :Lherefore it .must look to individuals. But it : 
1 
• 
must look · o them not only because of t1eir imJ rtance to 
.e ·J ole col un i ty and the future of the country~ but also 
becauoe .of t he1' ~ orth as i ndividuals. l"ney a.r:e e ons , 
,7orthy of t he b est society can offer,. uma.n be.i ne; vri h nds 
and c arac:ters of alluring ossibilit1·es of strength and 
beauty • cri tll t 1e o er of th . . s · tJ:-1 t , i thin t .. em hich, uhen 
released . 1s an ex re. nion of ·God 1n this world. 
:::-ART I 
S TATISTICAL STA1'ENi1i:Wr OF T~-IE Pf OBLE11I 
CHAPTER l 
STATISTICS CONCER1~ING YOUNG ORKING 
\tDDN IN ~ UNITED STATES 
CHAJ?TER I 
STATISTICS COllCERNING YOUNG . ORKING 
OMEN 
Introduction 
ihe pur ose of this statistical :statement of the 
... robl:em of you ng wor·king ~vomen is to: abo . the co lex! t y of 
the situation and point out· so*e of th~ factors involved. 
Statistics gathered originally by the Unitet States lhr·eau 
of the Census and sup lemented to some ext ent by anal.ya · 
of the Oe a.rtment of Labor, omen·• s 1\lreau, form the basis 
of tbe presentation in figures, graphs , and brief inter re-
ta.tions of sane .of t he factors, such as kind of' occu )ation , 
age , race : md na.tivity , and marita.1 conditions,. which must 
be cons i c e ed in study!~ this grou of· more than tcro and a 
half ~llion young wo en. 
lncom )l,eteaeas and differ ences 1n-classifica tion 
have until recently characterized stat:lst!es ·concerning 
employment, !lo that 1n many instances valuable conclusions 
c.a.n be drawn from only those of t he l ast few decades. There-
fore , t he e.lTil)hs.sis is :., l ac Jc on recent sta.t:lstia-s and com a.r-
tsons made of only rec:ent figures. Such. o·<>m..,arisons ahm 
t.rends and forecast possible development. 
To ~)ut the problem of young. · ork!ng women 1n its 
ro er setting and distinguish currents and cross currents, 
it is necesse.ry·, to sane ex.tent , to cons ider the whole 
•• 
grou1 f" ' !lOrki u -..10 en d arts of the hole other than 
the e i ght een to t :mnty-four ec:r roup. For exam. le , in 
consideriDB t he eic;hteen to t wenty-four year erou!: . are 
gre.; ter efficiency and \7.orth to be exJ?ected in the tive 
h i te of' native . a rentage of ·1hose ten to sevente .n yea r 
rou only 8 . 2 ;er cent are gainfully em loyed than in 
t he f oreign born \7hi te of whos e ten to seventeen yea r 
e;rou 2 • 5 er cent are occu ied? To ;Thi cll rou may 
the co1. nuni ty look for s·oc tal and cu l tur l enric ent? 
It/: 
I . J:i1str1bl.lt1on of: orkers According to Sex 
A. Pr.o ortion o£ orking \VO en and men 
According to t he 1920 United States Census Re ort , 
the proportion of o en 10 years of age and over engaged 
in gainful occu c: tiona 1n relation. t o the total number o:f 
0 en of the same age grou 1118 ha increa.secl 41 - ... rcent 
during t~e :forty year )eriod from 1880 to 1920 (Table 1--
Chart J.) . This increase is in contrast to a slight decrease 
. . 
1n the ro Jortion o:fmen gainfully ployed. In 1880 , 14 . 7 
eroent of all. en l O year of a.e;e and over were g 1nfully 
em :>l oyed. In 1920 thls had benn increased to 21 .1 · ercent , 
so t hat the sexes e1 .. e gainfull y · loyed 1n the _ ro ortion 
·of nearl~ 4 men to 1 woman. Table l--~a.rt 1 .resents this 
II" 
a.terial . 
Com a. 1118 19l.O . 1 920 •· the· number of orki 
wo n .a rea t ·er 1n 1920 than in 1910 by nearly half a 
t:l1111on; wt, ta.ld.l18 the inorea · i n ::.. opulat1 n into account , 
the r oportion of all en l O . years of age and . over gainf~ly 
e l oyed had d-ecreased fr-om 23 . 4 er cent to 21.1 er cent . 
II 
IJ;a.9 rqrt'J 1. f,-opor f,·on of Wom~'lJ tJ.'rl r:/ o( /J1e)? G-q/nfu. Jiy E"TrJfJ o, e rl: J~fo -llf ).o ' 
Yea.r 
Sc.~ 
o 1 +· Pc \" '<.Ol'\'i. / O ~~s. a 
Tf pu.. {lj_ I O"r! q CJ <: lt"Y\d (IVC! 'r qd 1)1• 
/6 9~ ,c;; • f .sqc ftt\ \'~ e.., lo -.d 
Cl't1 d 0 " 1: 'I' ))l.\m1 e '" 6o ?.o 0 6-fd 
l'f,Z 0 I W <>'rn e'rJ J.JO, J/.t/-q, 3L/' 'ii,.Stfq, SI/,..J. I, I 
Me. t1 
.1.{. ;;., :Lf>q,qt,q 3~. 0{,4, ?37 18.-<. 
'9' 0 Wor{le~ :3 4--'&-s 71 ~ 
/Y)e h 3 7J 0 tl.. 7, .S-6"! 
19oD w~ ..... .;;_ g_ .2L16_. ~t.f.~ -6;Jt9,..i97 If.~ 
tYl e., :z.qJ ?oJ. '-1 " o .2..3_, 7.!."~ tc(. 
. 
I IK1o 1Wornen .2.3. o,O, '/(){) ""' o~ ~:sa-L ; 17. 
lYle '1'1 :<4J3!J~isr ''l.31oz; 1>s-1 \'77..3 
) ~fa I \AJ e "'e 1\ ; g, o.:2. s;6~ 1 
l'fl e '1'1 1$, 1.J.f;? fo 
1 fY~>n, lf$. ;B,.Y'elJ.4.. of the Cen~u.$. Fo u...,f ~e'tl~l-, Cen!:CLS . Pofu.)<t-l•'ol'l :/f..ZO. 11, J/.) Occ~.tpdho>JS, f.33 , -1- ab/e, ) , 
~ 
B. Distri bution. of o en and en in Ocou tiona 
Table 2--Cha.rt 2 shous the 'distribution o:f orkers . 
by sex, 1n each in occu atio divis ions for 1910 and 1920. 
Perhap~ tl e ·most sign1f1cant feature i s revealed by Dr. Ali th 
,... 
bbott ' findings 1n an historical. s tudy: •Between the ye 
1870 , YThen the census f i rst ,presented statistical data on 
the . subjec t. nd t he year 1900 , . e pc-"c t'-'tje Which :~omen 
fo ed of the total. _ 'Qer of . ersons em loyed 1n 1 rofess1o ; ··: . f~~;f 
al aervice t had 1norG ed f'ro 4.6 er cent to :&,0 . 5 per eerit • 
• • • • ~ in_ the uf .tures grou from 13 er cent .to 19 er 
cent. • ' L1ke:7i ·se bet een 1 910 and 1920 the eroent e uhich 
· vnmeA ormed of the prof<?ssional rou,p increased from 10. 6 
erccnt to 47 . 4 er cent . In .u18.I1Ui'actur1ng, the ro orti on 
decreased from 17.1 per cent to 15. 1 er cent. I t is a 
some .ha t common o i nion tha t · the o en 1n f tories todey-
have uau ed the laces nich bel ·ng by eus to and .~. 1or1 ty 
to men;. but the fact i s t .. t Vloma.n a a. )lace in the f ield 
of the ufa.ctures by r 1ority an a t t e ur 1ng of s tates-
men , 1la.nthro ists , and moralists .. 
])}ri ng the fi rth half of the nineteenth c entury 
o en wer~ rarelj- em loyeQ. in clericc.- a.nd p:fofes i o 
osit1ons . • The rofessiona.l \·;oman and t he oman co erc:ia.l.ly 
em loyed are"'."' almos t exclusively cha.ra.c ter istic of t 1e 
resent day , hile the mrua.n in indue try 1s older than the 
r t t ~, •' · ac ory ssr~:; itse 1 • 
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In decreasing order th occu t1or..; ou r :ed 
1n 1920 , a.ccordifl~ to t he nwnber o:f o en . a co ;tJS.re :ri th 
the number o:f men ;ployed in each, as follow.., : do estic , 
. ~f sCJ1onal. • cleric • trade , anufactur1ng. agrieult'dre , 
trana ortation. 
/,$" 
II. Occu ation of orkinz o en 
•· Changeo in n er . profession of' uo en in 
seneral divisions of occu a.tions 
1. ricultur , oc·cuiJations 
As note by the furea I of' Cencus , the dec e se in 
the numbel:"' and _ :ro:fession of women eng·- . ed n agriclll tu_ 
ur.,ui ts ( . ab-le 3 and !;hart 3 ) i · ro h l y accounted for 
the fact t the census te changed fr ril l in l9l 
to Januaey 1 in 1920, since work of thi t e is us aJ.ly ·at 
about ita l ovtest ebb in January. 
2 . onagrioul~ral ocou e:1 .. t :lons 
The o t signt ficant d duction to be made f o-
anal . 1 of the c u statistic is tha t , 
hil·O 1e ro ortion of o en 10 y m's -of " e md over 0a.ged 
in no ricul tural pursuits ·Shoued but •tilig t !ncr : e:e from 
191.0 to 1920, thcl~e ro.s a decided c · ~- ee in the distrl t1on 
cf 10. en among the various gainful occu ... :J • tione. • • . . . . . . . _ •.• 
• On 'he '..7hol e • the grea. t c ·12- - e seelllfl to Ja.Ve be n 
ir- D.. d "'c:·r·.:~:-: e turt.ong ·women orking in or. for t e o- e c: d in 
ersorw..l-scrvice occu tions , and co responding increase in 
cler ccU and aJ.lie oocu atl ons, in teaehi • and 1n sing, 
.. 11 o£ 7 • eh ha.v been 10 en-em loy!ne; occu )ations for ~ 
decadcw but :ve not b for.e rea.e.hed such numer ical 1m ortance. • 
~ontra.ry to ) O;ul.a.r o ini on , it se · t t cro n 
have not ge el~a~ly gone into ne 1 occu ations , but,. rat:.~er _. 
hey have ente c i n greo.. "'er n · ibers , t..ilose occu ati in 
· hieh perv1ously they had only slight l"e resentati n. 
Although the tctal n ber of ~o en em -aye inere sed only • 8 
er c.e t from 1910 to l 20 , the· nwncrica.l incre9..!:JC ua.s 
1 u.s. lhrcau of Census l.4th Census Population 1920 
Vol . :.: , Ocau.t?at!ons , 2"' • 
.l 
.. s . De ar ent of Labor. omen' s · reau, The Ooau;pational 
Proez:gos of 
. 5 ~er cent in the roi'easio 
~ 
division; 
42. 7 l"' ce.1t in l.i ado L ·v-isio~ M 
9 . 8 r cent in .. tiL }. di 1a: on ._ 
"' '" 
1·0 . 4 or cent in . 1..6 clel .. ica l division• 
1n l 9:10 is 01 P. ·s 1. ifiean t • ho :1ev r , t'!: e.n nwn.erical !nor ~.s e 
or doorea.. e • 
• JJomestic 
. 
In dome tic and ereonal erv1ce th£re was a -
g _ eat decrea both nu eriea lly (;)44 ; 2 7) and . l"'O . o tiona.tely 
u.merically · th1 a 1 a the , t 
im.fJOrtant wama;n t oocu ti n , clairaing :, (.dJ 1 · does ., · e 
t ro llion o en in l k;Q • 
b e obanic i· l industries 
111' tur1ne .follo domestic service cloee.ly 
. 
\'Ii h b ut tl e ,, e nwn er of wo en 'l - kezs ~. o that the t .o 
ooou atio -divisions h1oh. c b!ned ; save est 
amoun·t -of g inf. l -empl.OYIJ1ent to 1 en be£ re ion 
of the rae tory syat • . in l9 continued as le e s • loying 
tcge r raetio ly llalf of the world _ ene 
nd r -t _ u.f' t uring . 
arc gr u ed all £ac tory 1 b 1~e1-..s !lld semiskilled 
as \7ell an ·rork r in the skil l · build!ne and 
i cal 1ndust1:1es 
era tors 
'eir a l'en ices , and all th e .. ll'orking in · uf\ c ine 
i ndust.r ie in ro;prie · ~ :r.y ,_ official., and au rvisory 
ca. cities. 
There ~a vexy sli t i rease 1n the number 
)roportl on of 10 en in ufact uri ec i o "' 
indu.strics 1 yet this inore se ~as leas t tho inore e of the 
17 
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r EfYl Fit.£ s 10 YeJN:> oT Rre .,, Over-
1'!10 19 ~0 
0 e e UP fJ T I Of( R L Dl Vt S/0(( ~" l!e.trf ~r ce11 t-
Df foto~/ 
{'/ (J f>7 be. (' 
oi' ttJt.l 
rr I..J.fl? be(' irr e.,cf., irr <!n'r 
Qt'~is.t'otr 4itisiorr 
fiLL 0<! CUP IJ T I 0 r{ S • _ ••. ___ %,075,7"7:<. /00.0 t,s-4-f, 5"(( I' o. 0 
- . 
llrt'at~!fu re, fNe~l'"y, t111/ <~q/,.,ailr~~~~ldld'f I, s-o J,sot flt1i tf II 01 Jf, I;? f 1~7 
txfraafio1 of lnlnerofs 11 tJftf eJ Z,f(df (>-) 
/flal)tt l'cH! ft< r / f1 r ~,1 m~eltt~ll/~<~1 ir;rltt5tr~J /, f :4.0, 5}0 ;t;J. s /, t~c, .N-r :o .. 6 
TraJ?s f o r-rCT- f t' o 17 I P ,, fp~S' /.3 .:ZfJ, 064 2· 
Tro.d('! '/-6 f, 0 ff S:f 6,6.1, 7f:<, 'j.f 
R.6u~ S&rr/c~ Gr~f efsenJ/,el'~ <! (.nsifled) I J, ~-.sf 0,;?. ,'l/, 7r4- t/,3 
p,._ofessiDI?<II Servtec:_ 7:?~, F'ft f.; /, IJ It, ,tf.f f //, f 
flo f)} t!.sfJ c. ~flq rc::rsrlf'ldl se.rl/lr!.ll!! :(,S"".PI,:t:VI . 3/.3 :J., 1 f ~, ?z¥- ~5, 6 
{![~,...ical inc u. pa tt' &J f? s sr.J,..l~ ¥ 7·:? I, tf;;.lo, 11 h ;,, 7 
il 
• 
ber o:f 1en 10 yea:t~s o:f co • e - d over . in the :Thole 
• 
c . T··· a ... ;ox·ta. tion . 
1 910 t 19~0 the .1.u. be .. t!on of 
· .. one_ occupied in re..ns orta ion don . ed , though tJ_e :u.:li·J ,:t~s 
".nvo,ve are s -1 . Un er th1fl cl otJif'ot3.ti-on ru. . e erou 
I 
e en · ed in 1 t er trans :mrt .tion; road and street 
tra.n.qport ation {includlng' t..hc buil :tne . re1~eJ;r , " d cleanine 
j.·.-·. 
of streets) ; d tr·· ortati n by r 11 , 
nd tele )hone. Of · he to 
than 84 ~ er cent vte in 
inore ·e in this divisi n more 
e . single occu tion i>f tele hone 
.operator. 
d . re..cl:e 
The nl.ll1lerical inc.:~ea. e of m e·n er age in trad•.:;; 
amounted to 42. 7 er cent 1. .n ·he ro ortj_ nate in re se 
.J4 . 4 er cent . In thi divi -1- n f <>ccu ation e.re 1 l e-
sale an~ eteJ.l dealers and moat t t:rJ.eii · e Jl yees; b ~e s , 
. ents, 
underta.ker-s ,. a.ud rorl·e:r.s in coal d 1 er ya ds rl .r .re-
h.ouae • .ner is not one of t _is (ivi._ion in . .. ieh , o .en arc 
not e ' :Jl o ed. Of the tot net incre· ·e of 199 , 70 _ r1 Len :~.n 
t r · de , 82. 4. )er c ent :rere in t.l1e t;;:,r ooeu )· tionn w. ic ··ro en 
have long follo ;.recl- - clez.·k··nc and scllin 1n stores . 
e . Ptlbl.ic servi ce 
In ;U bl.:.c .-.orv ·.ce ~rro, en il'lcre ased 6 • 7 cr cent 
el'ically and 50 per cent ro. )ortlonately, though o 1 
nuralfe · ere involv d. 
f . Profess i onal servi ce 
o n erical inc ease of uo en in 
If 
;pro:fcssio ervice as 08. 5 -oer cent and the ro or·tionat 
incre -s e 30. 7 er c. n Profes~:d.ona scrv- · ce bas ... ee 
f'er:sio ~ - ur "'· _ · t e..nd 
t he occu1Jations of attc da.nt~ a...d 1e~.:.Jer • 80 . 8 :_ er cent ·o'C 
the tota.l met inerea e of -~.o en these occV.J' t1o s -::rc,s 
• in t~.,.o ti. e .... on red .fc nine ursu1ts-- t .r;OGe of teachers &"'ld 
' train .xl nurses . tt 
• Clerical cu t ·ons 
Under clerica l occurat:lonn e listed ag nt •.. ~ 
c . asoere , :d collectors; ·boo · ~e ~ eE s , c 1 rs n • ace unt-
en ta ; clerks (exce·nt clerk in ntores) ; and esse · .er, un le , 
and office girl~ (exce t telcgr ~ sengcr ). n1 er 
ed inc ·eased l 40 . per cent in the u.ecade , 
,· 'hO 
as 60. 6 e cen.t of the s e of ·;;omen in non ric ltur al 
occupations; t he t ls , the num~ . · o<ll i:ncf ea.se as e;rea ter t ' 
t : .... t for all nther gen eral div1c1ona of oocu ;atio 1s c ''bine · • . 
I u.s. De a. ent o:f Labor. •· ()lllen ' s B..lreau , o . . ..... 7 , ~ 
Oocupa 1ona.J. Proareos of omen! p 17. 
f!lrt:~rf- .3. - vrotr/1 IN(]. WOM £IV 
PtoTRtBUTt D 1/ceo!PIJtK(J. To /Yff!JIY Occ uPf9TIO!Y ~ L 





Rq'< ·l- IY!<t"''lu- -r..a.'hs- -{..cl.-e fl ... o,Yes- Jla-,.~:r- ~/e-.,· ~•1 
~ &.<) fto.--~ ~.Jc.f-u..~ H1 'f~•fct -J./<11( S i tHVd J + l ~ 
... 
B. 0 ~n a.r1son i th cha ,.es ·in the occu I ti: ns of , en. 
study of t e · ucre",f:le or dec rease b a l.9l 1 9.20 
in , e num r of en and r:: en ene eel in Qccu t1 o a i n 
uh1ob 1,000 or mo "'e :;; r· one of each sex . J.e em l o.ye at each 
eenaus -i . es l!gt t on t he c uos tion as to i'! e _er. 110 en ·~ ..; 
e.!mply kee . !ng :; e i th e :in u str lif count 
.or r _e the ol ·.es o:r en• S c a study sho tin 
maj Ol"l. t y o: h ccu c .. t . ons &Jy ncr 3ase or decreg,se 
co en to bot..ll en and \7 1. en• ost of ·~.~hose occu_ t·· ona 1n 
hich t he crs.an.e;e ".1 s not co 1on 'to both ;e;.~e l n ma.:.1'lllfacturing 
and _ e rJ.anica.l indu t ries a..l'l(~ in ro essi-on 1 s el'Vi ce. 
Ho\7ever , the te of' i .~ease e,s not t e s ·::.e f or cacL s~x. 
The c o usion from au ' lll.a ysis io fna,t t e 
1oyment of 70DJ.e 1 ·~ im ortant ndustr· aJ. occu ~ti·ons i 
keepi- 1' . e ri th ·'1e n edH of incluA try , hn.t o Jl.Jortu~ .7. ties 
- d t!Jat a v J."'Y 
f3 _ n f _e .- n "' develo ent of the use f o 71en in anufa.c tu 1 
· .. d wecha .ica l f't i 0 - s occt.U"'red duriJ the ;a,_ t dec a..d. ; 




reau in :tie rt1 on the ffe t.S of 
a )lied esea ,l u_)on t e e lo:\ ent o .._;o t ities <lf uerie 
. o" en (. h!ch raaearch a been an i ·s 
that e ~ider distribution f ~01 en 
greu.t f tor) tate-a 
ong the occu tio a ! n 
industry and c · erce a.nd t eir· pro otion into bett er ones 
1 U. e~ llepa.rtmen- f U.bo:r •. o en •·s re ,. i'he Oeoupa. t lcmai 
re •Eff'ec ts of' '.J 111ed 
Research u2on , pl.oyment Opportuni t 1S¥o of' o en. J; 5 
have ot enera.l ly lessene the number nor hurt e qual5.ty 
o:r· em •. lo ent o_ ... ortunit ·es of m n . -~at neithel .. en nor boys 
have entered the lf'..ces 1n the oltl. occupations deae ted by 
vromen ifl g ·ven .. tlL l)aBiP of t~l- · t stat 1ent. 
• 
III. Age of · orldng Oi en 
A. Fro ortion of ·romen :7.n e'"J,Ch age roup eainftuly 
occupied 
21 . 1 per cent o"" t e wo· .en in t h e United St t .. 10 
.rears of age and over ··1ere enge.geU. in gainful oceu a tiont:s 1n 
l ( 20 . By grouping acco. ·O.tne to ages. a s n Table 4 and Chart 
4 , · ·~ P :".1 <' t.ha t Z9 . 3 .. er cent of a ll 70 .1en ~ to ,,· y =>ar 
of .. ge ' 1.nolus i v ' . 'l -r.e ga:t.nfully e!U.J.;loyed. xn·· s ... ro ,ortion 
is three and ... half l . .:i .. · es a s 1 rge as the ro ortion Jloyed 
o.f t ' w 10 to 1? e<:-.. l, gfou·> • nd a.l.Llos taic ao l a.r ge £':.8 t. e 
1n:"<>lJO tion em loyec o:r t h e 5 to 44 year e roup ~1 ou. ~ ~ the 
1 5 tl 24 grou1:1ing is only a 6 yea:..· interval ·1.::1ilc ti f.; ; i.J:J.el s 
7 d 1 .... . . J 4 cu~e P year~ re n.t)oc t. l.Ve .y .. 
I Accurate c parison of 1e nwnber in e l to 4 
y e· r group a.nd t he nm be:r in other age grou_ s calls. i'or a 
div:L ions of .W.l in o six year inteJ:vals . but that i s 1 -Jos-
sible becaus e t he u. s. Censu · Reports have no ,iv ".ni .s of 
th se over 24 yea rs other . t hu.n t .he thre e g roups foll. - ~Ting : 
25-44 , 45- 6o , and over 65. Therefore , like e roupn cannot be 
com ared . 
·Table 4.-- Pro ortio.n of o en in Ee.ch Age Grou Ga i nful l y 
' OccUJ)ietl.; 19~0 
e Gl"OU:P 
1 0 to.[.!l? ye~rs 
1 2 to 24 yec.r~1 
2~· to 4 ye~r 
' 5 t yea.r · 
65 ea .. s ancl ver 
.ge Un · 0\7n 
ve:.· 
Foma lc 10 .YEo "l'f' tf age a. .1c ov ·r 
!Late~ 
nu1 ,ber 
8 , 1 2 . 361 
6 , 6_5, 710 
l c , ~49 , 6 
? ' 91f, ,20[. 
2 .6" , 1·14 
5- . 824 
Enga. e C. 1n c;ainful. 
occupc:. t · ons 
11 . ~ 
7.9 . 3 
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10 0 Ct,1:."'R' nd ove:e 
to 17 yea.I'G 
to 2 -~ vea:ts 
. - · d 19 .. ye~ x-s) 
to 2 ye ... l"s 
to _4 years 
t,;O 6-_ years 
ye s and avor 
Unkno :rn 





100. 0 ~.oo. , 737 
955 . oo -~ 1L. :2 1,817. 69 .: 
2 ,611 c;1o 3 .. 6 6 . ;:; 7 . .... 9~ G 8)2.235 9./J.) ( 1,443 , 968 
1, 809 . 075 ~l . G 4.121,. ~' 9' ' 
~ , 417 .• ".:!/('' {Q ~ () 15,579 , 586 
1~3!)2 .479 1 5 . 8 a . o52 , 175 
196 . r ! '· ., ~ . 807 .... . .., ., 
15,6~7 0 . 2 f? ; Cfv 
B. "'o r)ari.son of ·ef:.: .of Wo •kir . io 111en and n 




5 . 5 
l • 1~ : 5) 
"'l7 .l. 
25 . 9 
. • 5 
0 . 2 
Ol .. kinG omen and vro:~:kil'l[•' ruen, a 1~ ··ser ~ roportion of the 
omen than of the rilen belonged to t e 18 to _ y a.r gr p . 
It should a l so be noted t.il.at the _:!roportion is t 1.1ice as rea t 
fol.' t 1 e women as for ,he. men in the 10 to 17 e;rou ... t here-. 
fore employed "'O!u n :rua.ve had .Pl~oportionately less r ·e aration 
,.,.o-r t ' G ... ~ J.. - - '-"!'~- ork han have men~ · 
1 U. s. Alre- u of the Census. J,'ou;r:·teenth c nsu.s . Po ul , tion: 
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c. Analysis .of occupational. grou1.ings 1n relation to ·e 
The d1stribu.t1on of V1or k1ng women according to 
occur's. ttons 1s shown 1n Table 6 for var . ous age grou-:JS and 
in ~l~t 6 for t ose 18 to ~- ye rs old. I t s Lnte_cst1ng 
to note t..hat the pro:.,:Jort1on o:r vror 1ne; no en engaeed 
pr ofes 1onal. ser1ioe 'vas t·dce as ea t f or t he 20 to 4 
year group as for t h e 18 and 19 ~'"e g_~oup. This "is ou t-
edly explt.ined by ~he neoess ty of a oom.,..;ar t .i vely longer 
- erlod o:f training. 14 . 1 er cent of ~he 18 to 24 ver r 
. ... 
grou:p were in t he :professions~ :7hile 16 . 1 er oen ~, vtere 1n 
domestic and pe·rsonil. se- i ce . Clerica l .oocu ations claim 
t . e l a est percentage (26 .1) and l!lallUfactur !ng and _echa.n1cal 
1ndu tries h aJ.mo t another :f~urth of the grou J · { "' · • ) • 
7. 9 e.: ... cent m:;~a 1n t ra e and 7 . 7 per c-en t in agrict 1 ture, 
f ore tl"J , a·1.d ani mal husbr r't.J • 
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IV. Rac-e and ~ativity of Wo king o en 
A. Em_loyment in relation to r. e and nativi ty ,ro :;: a , 
by age 
Accor ing to Ta ble 7 , .11h.ich s o·rs the ,._Jl .. o· ol .. tion 
or Dl en in S ec1f nativity d race _ou o, ger 
p oportion (51 •. 3 ,;,} o:f e native 1 hi te , f"ore!gn or ed 
J?" entaE::e , 18 to 24 , iTa~ gainfully employe in an other 
race and na.tivit;y- group. The :foreign born u. tcs (45 . 2. ) 
1d neeroes (44. 27o) ran' e close t t h "' The na t1. ve l.l.1 t 
ed fourth. 
Rowev r , in the 10 to 17 yeas group, 23 . 5 er cent 
of t.r e fo_e1 n born wh1 te and 22. 1 >er cent of the n :toes 
te_e [Jlo ed • rrh11e only 1" . 9 ~r cent of native born mit. , 
foreign or mi;:Bu ~.ren ~ -.:;e d 8 . 2 :per ce t of" t h t . ve 
.: i te • r..e.t ve a~entacc "t.ere occu :_Jind . 
The f4 gure~ :tor • .. e 16 t 19 ye"'r groun ere inserted 
to sho7 .that an even largcl .. .~ropo_ t1o ~ {,56 . 9 ) of forei[:;n 
bor n hitc ~1 ga~nfully loye a t ·t " t aee a-t 18 to 
so , o:r the nat~ v nhite of foreign or 
mixed p ... ... en t age the ro ort on. em loyed a equally lru.ge for 
t e 16 to 19 yenr a 1 <' t he 18 to 4 year grou s (nl • .:;%) . 
Cfd!r"l?f!af!y e 177 p I o '/ e c{ 
f!of't~.frf}- bD rr{ rtltt"fe ~.7.5 f'oretj '7- 6or n ~ht're $6~ f 
l /74+ ,"va wh / t-e> -Fore 1 ~1, $f.3 9r,;;ret/ p<rrei}Tdqe 
rr&r ro ~2. / /JT.;-/-,'ve 11\Jir/~1 -~'•rc!u~q ~(...3 .f!.oret'rt7 -Pdrtf wl,/ie ~.£2 or · "1,. JCe.q j>J" ren T'j 
/ n 3 f ; ,;6 ""h- / r.,., f Drei 'ftl 
/.J. f ?/IJ,S" W..z or m ; Jl~d /'"''e1JT.6ie 17rEf ro J7 e r ro 
1174-1- ,. "'~ Yvl, i f-c. f.,Z n,;r'f'-, · v~ Whr'f-~ 
-tf] ~,_ .. ..,,.. rv lr < 'f-e ~.3./ f'!<Tf- /ve p.rrc.;]T4fe rrJ?",. v~ t>~renr.rle 
"""'"' ' ' ve p.;z re11 ra/~ 
Tc:t.bl~ ?__:. PI(OPO!fTtOfY OF YJ/tJIY/E/1) !IV 9P£~1F!£U lYIJTIVITY /IIJII! /f!l~E (J.{fotJPS 
fl. /J 1/Y F tJ L L Y () ~ (J IJ PIE U > .f3 Y /l (} £. fJ If{) U PS .' I '1 ~ () 1 
~- -
· IYRTI'IC: dH IT£ NiJ.TI'IE.. YVttiTE. 




£mple y e4, . 
To -t..r I 
Emf11o ye c/ 
ifl 'fiFiJ?Iuf il} 'JJ:Iqf!u./ 
f(u.rn he,. ol!eup~+i~qs ("("rnlre.r oecupirf/~11$ pe~ 
fiq n, f, e ,. 
per 
71umhe,. <!f:!qf e•qT' ,, 
/() r/'5 .... ,, 0 ~ e r 2 (., rtt., ot.r o, 7JJ. j). r !].~ r/f r t~-; 71-r (1, 11 o,f/.54- 2t/. 'l 
((J fo 17 yrs. tf, 'l f (., srs 4o t, os3 g . ~ l,tj54, b'l5 ;(711 6' I { 3. 7 
' (n~ (/fp .-lo f<f) e,, ;z.i /, ?7j) ~4~. 514) Ot!; (! ~. l,t,(;,O) @5). , ~9,) I .. ... -.~ ; 
!I 1.tJ 2.J/;~r s. ~~ n,,,'~f 11 ~ ~ 4,j~ 7 :3J,I I, J/-f!' ,fJS f . 7b r,t~-J:z 5/. _~ 
:GS"" fo '-1-'f " 7, ~ 0 J,lbJ 1, Lf.J f, ~1/.f If.'/- 3, tso,J'ib 77'1--, 177 ~if..b 
4.s- " lo '(. ,. 
. . 
3, ~ ft/-,..3/o 1 s-Sf,-?PJ. lt/.4 / 1 t.z ~. 'U1 o2 7t ,734 lie. 7 
~ .. rr~ . .tf)J 01/e./" 1,'~7),3*'( f~, oJa '·go ,2,;,, 3Sf . :1.1, ,.r,' -~.~ 
fire U.fl k rw.N !'( • 3 a, I/ to 7,35'?/ ~,1.0 5;'5fh I I 714- ~3 . ..< 
1 S.a..~.~.rce : Lt.'S. Ce'lstt.~, v. '1-, Occ.u. piift'ons 1 f· 377, f<ilde. $. 
fi:Jq£ tC.N' aoruv WHJT£ 
' 
TortS r 
t::,., /' 1 ~re c/ 
/, 9"' ~ I! ll I 




b,o 7<t. 1r s- I, !lg1/.f63 ;f,l./-
J()y, 5!3 7J.,I.f~ tl3. S 
{)i?. 7)osi) o;. r. '" t.) ~.1J 
SfJ,:O.S' £4-ft;({, '7 'fS,). 
:z.,7 zo; yblf. $(J(o.~lo7 !'i. 4, 
t,7rf,ttf ;z SD, 0'£4 !3.f 
{gJ/.$, gLf3 3 ~I if.b- 3 s.r 
,,5"5), I, f. 9 7 ~~ ,() 
IV£a.F?D 
To-fa. ( 
IV" mbe r 















.3 ~if. {,SS 
"7f, '/33 
.2 {, y; fs-.> 














_al•le 8 .-- .rking o en 18 to 24 ye xs of age diatribl.lted 
pecified : 1 .>'~0 1 
All group 
White 
, '"c tive lute .of nat ve ,l_]arent 
N<· tive hi te of foreign or· 
mix d :>aren ""e 
Foreie;n- born hite 
groes 
Indian. - ~nese, Ja anese and 
all othe_ 
e 1 . 2s-t . v39 
7.69 , 4 2 . 
249 ,.276 
354 , 655 
~ .• 6!7 
.B. Race and. na. t vi. ty of young ;!(;:&:'king ·o· e 
ei cent 
lCO . 
·. ·7 . ~ 
29 . 5 
9 . 5 
l':i. u e 
O. l 
Al thouglt more th hall (56%) of the tot o Ju-
l ation 18 i;c. ~A years of c?,ee •aer _, r · ti~ e :hi te of ~i.,. e 
I H.ren 'la . :,e 1 ;as than ha.lf (47 . 3%) of lor"-ing ~o!.nen l 8 to ~4 
ye rs · ere of t.h(:1.t r and nativity g ·ou.r . 011 the c n r ry , 
all ot, er ace and nativity grou_s were roiorti onately 
l er among youne wo.~ ki~ ' ' en the· 
lat · o· of' youn women. 
1 u .•• Bw.•e u of Cen. .. '1u • :fou teenth Census. Popul.at1on: 
1920 , V l . 4 . Qc,cupa.tion~ •• p . Z>4 35 ; · 96- 439 
. ' 
V. ~ rit Condition of orktng amen 
• Growth of em_loyment ong roo.r:ri ed ·7m en 
In Table 9 and Chart 9 is shoun the ro_ortion of 
orldng o nen in each marital olasa at ten year- intervals 
• form 1690 to 1920 . During this ,l)erl od. when the roportion 
of ·.'To::-:1en employed increased 44 9er cent, t he ropo_ t on of 
from 4 . 6 
en ·· no engaged :i.n e: :tnful eccuJ:1a.t:f.one 1ncrea~ed 
.. 
·-
nt in 1890 to 9 . 0 p er cent i n 19~ • r . in 
ot_ er ':lords , at the rate of 95 . 6 p el" cent . In contr·:1.st to 
this dml.blil18 in t he proportion of marr1 ed ~,:wmen em 1oy~ .• 
the ,Jroportion of ;:ingle , !do od ,. divoroe<l ., and unkno m 
i ne_ .. ea sed only ·~ per cent. 
It should be note t hat .married ·'omen · in l ud s 
only those wh~ had husba.nde; 'at th til'!le of the ·a t:in€) ci' the 
o-an~u • In t he one other .wart tal cl sifica tton a.re 1 eluded 
t hose 'dO en ·.rhose hu b n e are dedi and those ,J.llO are divorced. 
Therefore , in the . eeond are omen :7ho htotve no one b t t 1em.-
to \7ho to look for "' livelihovd ·. ~ell a. tho e n o 
l'lllS t .-De.ke not only t heir own )lvelihoo·; bu.t a l "-'O tha t o:r child-
ren e.r ot.i:1 r relatives de::;enQ.ent u~ on them a lone. 
r la:~f'e_ C(- PROPORTION OF VYOF(I{INCl VVOIVIE.N · 
IN -E~~H mRRtT~L (!Lttsr;;: ;rgro-,r;o, 
WomC9n (5' (t!<us of Jy~ arrd oo~er 
Cef'lsu s Year- J 11c/ IY}4r'ifa { f!orr~ ifiotr 
'fo t"a l Cll1illfe.c/ .. II 'f.Ji It fw. f 
f'{ <t IYI her e~e &.(. p.at io rrs 
Nu.rrt be r-
Y i~f(J 
1 r, 6 o;,, 1 11 fl1f'"<!1"'te. - . . - - - - - - - ... . ~. 712,/'f'f 
rf}t!l,.,.. ,· llr 4 - - - - - - . . .. - - - -- II, JPl4-,7f5" ~,- U7, J.{;,o 
Sil'r1le ~wid DllleJ, t/ivore.ed 1-JfiJ a. ft ~,., s tlf7 •.• _ Z, 47 7, 373 a. ' r " , V1lf 
1J1~~e~dte . /'{{}() 2.'/f. ~ !J-f,l f I tf, ?9 7, t/-tS - - - - - -- - - - - -
~N-1e.d -
- - - -
. 
-
. - ~ -
-
/~ 1 1/0, OS'/ r {pf, t17 7 
S; l'r<f1•1 wid. •..., eJ 1d ( 110 rc.I!.J, •11cl 11.171<0~ W'l rT _ -. ( o, 1./-8'/, I ~ 4 4, ;.;;_,, r ~ g 
J1 I 0 J(),PL/-7, .72-S 7, 6 :1f, rzz Aq1r-er4*" _ - . - - - - - - -- . 
' 
·.·"" ... .... , ' :.,· 
t ?, t fJ./., b'i 7 trlarr-t'ec/~ -. _ _. •... _.- ____ 1, '1tfo, b~;, 1 
S1 "''t fe, w <J• w~&, cU,or<ecl 1 B•d qn k11 o ""1'1 . _ . . /:i1J~IP2, t,a1 5, 74f, 
"' ·tq ~0 
IJ'fr ,.C!rttt~ . . . . - - - --- -~ .. ... E~ 177,51-5"" <i, 31./- ,, 79'1 
/'l)&,..,..,i eJ ... 
- - -
-
- - ~ . ... 
,;z I ,~1 ~1 f~o f, f:z..O, J-. f I 
Si 't 1 te, w r'dow eeL di11erc:~J 1 ;rnJ ctt,/(l'llJ""II f ;?J • g ~-~,sg ~ ~ ,4-'- 6, sr s 
1{}oq_rc.e ~ q.s. 8tt,..ea.l(.. o.P f-Ire eensu.s. 'Po(Jr-c.LJtiotr : tfJ-19. 
v. 4> Occu pari c r,:; ~ Tq bte I, P· "r;J..' 
. 










~ ?;. 7 
f.O 
#- ~ . t./-
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l!lrar-r r.- PROPORT!OfY OF YYORI(tf(tJ. VYOIYlETV 
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.~~.~ $;' / P,7 r. tJ 
ll?o lfDO !fro /fl.O 







~J- 7 J/p.s t/'·S: L/{,4 
Sitt'f 1~, wid~ r1 ed., 





B. Increas e .of l .. oport.ton (; f <:u-ri ed women among tl1e 
e;ainfully em 1lo:red 
Taol·e 10 a 1d Chart lfJ sho t h e mari t a l condition 
of 1or ld.ng wo. en at 'ten ye r intervals :r_om 1.890 to -· ~o . 
I n 1890 , nly l ..J: of every 100 worl·ing w men ~m:re n · :s:r · ed . 
I ... 1920 , l. out of ever:r ~ ~:mre nk rried , tua tncre· r.; e. b e ine 
6'1 r.~ er cen ·• Ag?.in , a.a in Table 9 , tne cens clasatfic~ 
t:ton groups t oge t .t1. ·r ai:rlgle .• wido'117 c , divo rced and those o:r 
unknO"~Ni1 mar · tal status and cor. :..)ares their numbel with those 
rw:ving husband t lhhe time of the ce11sus e er<;. t1on • 
,, 
'Ia lde to.- C.fuu·f to.- rrJIT IP IT!;/.. C! oN[! IT I 0 IY 
0 F WP R ftl IN fJ VYO !VIE IY .· I <{f 0 - 11?. 0 ' 
Wome'l !Sre•rs of.-re .Jrrd ol/el' 
errr4r<S>c/ .-. ral"f'"' · oeeqf'llf/o(f.S 
ll11rer4f e. 
fr/.u,. /I! c/ 
Sirr1lt! 1 w ,'t/or!l t J, I i ~orc~~J, ~,/rnallf 
/'1 tlrJt be r 
.:3,-7!:?.; JL/-4 
.S I .S, .2 6 LJ 
J, I 'ft., 1 fl./-
flrrre~afE. cf. 19 7,4-IS 
f'lla rr-iecl 7G 1, 4 7 7 
;:J; /1 r ~I 'N/r/1 Wt!d, J1ft1/'rp4, /ftlrtt6fll• t+, ).)-7, 'f 3 f" 
. !lrrreyafe 
{f)::lr , l tS> d 
Si"f/@1 Wt'J~w~J, di~Df'N.>d, uknum 
"'31,'lz...<i I . 
1, r f o, l,t;, 1 
.5,7&1-?, /{,. 7 
hff f'(!14f~ c, 31./- '· '71{. 
fYkN>t'PJ /, 'f .2..0,).. T I 





f t,, I 










Pe:rc.. e.. 'T .,£-<I re.... 
() /0 :ZO 30 1/o .5b 'o 7(} 10 9P /PIJ 
l$f0 [Z,,lj 
1 ?~ ll!l,l.~l 
1110 [0} 
J1;tD !ill 
11/,,, 3~~..teiiet of -ffr• (!,,s~.~:s. !tfh(!~f?3t.t5. P,.pt(L;tf/p,., : /f:J..o · 





C. Me.;r.-1 te~ c onditione and. age by nativity gr,ou ?S 
Table 11 s J.OWB about t he . 8~1:,!€ ma:ri t al cond t · on 
grou ·,s c.c· : r k.ing WOltlel'l . There are thrfle exceptions to be 
no t ed . One "s in t he t;orei.gn-bo:rn white erou:p , for :1h , , 
the :J:CO JOrtion of each mari t a.l class in the younger roU.iJS 
W"'·S r elatlv ely lc.w. Thi s ~ be e~ ;l ained by t .:.e f ,,...ct thr.:.t 
t hef·e are :rele,tivel y fewer young for ei gn-born th~..n native 
vh:t. t · • The other exce Jtions t'lere in the negro a..v:td I nc1_ i<:1n 
c;:ro•.!.:_.s , in ~hich t he pro · ort ion of ti1e m9.I'~~ied c l.aes in t he 
1 5 to 19 year group ':1as c om.t'a:rat ively h i gh. 
In reporting t'~e mar~ tal comU t:i.on of '7o_Ln , J;he 
U, s. Cen us Re orts u.,e onl y fcur e.g~ grou_pines : 5 to 19 
yea-v:-~. 20 to 24 • ~m ·to 44 • anti 45 years a d over (Ta.bl 11 ) . 
This 1'?'1, .kes i m.Jossible a, full :pres~ntation of tne marriae;e 
factor in the 18 t o ""_ group. HoiVever • sinee t he 20 to ~4 
,_,:roup comprifled '70 er cent of it , t.hic major part is , n 
Tabl.e 12 , anal yzed by r ace 1 natt v5. ty , e,ncl 1: a,..i t::tl condition. 
A ehown ill Table 12 , there a~ practically th 
a· ue rf!.Ce and na tiv :t ty grou_11.ng i n t he 20 to 24 ~ in t±1 18 
to ;~4 group. :1: . he n e n Fnlfl doe not re:;)ort .t he ~:aa..r:i. t 9.l c n<l.i !on 
OJ.' the la·.;ter , but 15. r; per r:: en t of t h e 20 to ~4 yea-r 
g1.,.ou_ ':!ere ~rried . ~omr..ari~~ t ' e r a,ce and nativity <rou ~ 
race and .na.tivi ty grou ... 1ng of the tot::: , '~'e f i nn the :iCJllowing 
r~.nking : 
/oht~ 11.- WOf?WtMa. Y'IO(V)f.N 15 YERtr~ 0 FREJ £ Rtrii Ot/ff? 
·l!(STfi'tBLJT[!J fH!C.Of?U!Nfl.. TO fYIIHffTAL fLfJN{]fTIOtf 
~r RO.E'GrOlJPS AfiO f{ffTttftTY ilrfl! ffFPC£ f:ffDtJF.5: tf-:z..o 1 
. . . . - .... - . ... . 
IS" +• If ye~rs 
:GO , ~4 ,, 
,zs ,, Lf t.f " 
4~t r!!6.r:; 417</ D V'er %. 
S i lltj I e., V1J ic1 D~t!! d> 
QiYOf'~ ec/, i IHI fffl DII\Jf} 
N..,,., be~ 
7lf-, .30 S ~. 'f I, 'f. f I 1 o I i 
.2~.3,'170 Jif.,~ f,$2.5,.2.0S 
I, I '-1 ~ I ? 0 {p Sf ' .<, 2 7 3 I h b 7 
4tg,'f-o o ;zt ~ r · /,ttl-C., l..l.'-
t==:::::::=::======l====i 




/? t 'l 





(.5" -fo If ye6rS :Z.f, f"IO 4.;1. ~~Dy, 10() 
..1() " .:1.'-f '' /Ob,lfl 15".0 7lfy, 7SS 
.<5 , lit./- " -;. lf-D7, 7'1 SJ.' (10~/, sio 
tf~ fe4r.s z.n4 o >!"er lb~1 5"1.3 :o. I 4?S, Ol- b-
tli\TJtE VIHrr£ - Foi!E.If;l"'' o~ IV/ueo f'fHi't:rtT4CE .2'/5,?;1/ /MD ( 1 1tf~, /~0 ~--------~--~ I tJ o.o 
IS +, If fe6l'.s 
:l.o .. .;llj ,, 
, , ' 7 1 3. 1 Lf r o I 3lf-to ,?;' .to 
;(S • 44- " 
..3z. ~ 6'1- ;s. ::L '1- g 3} 7 3 3 .<. ' · ]-
14 , 3rs s-r.? ~:l.7} ?r'- 3tf-.t 
tf,s y~ar:. .rt7c/ 0 ver ~ 53, 'f'S :<:z.. 0 ;J..4 I I 24 '/ /]. 1 
Foft'Er C.f'/- l3D/f I'{ WH /TE r-<~y~j~~~~~~~--~t_D0_.6~~~~~~~71~09~0--~I-O_o_,o_ 
15 fo f f ye" r5 
,J. () .. ,:( J.f ,, 
.z fj " 4 L{- ., 
Jf.S '(C!"""r$ .rnd e-yer ;-
NEcri?O 
{~ +co If r4rs 
.:2() ,, .:z¥ • 
.:l£ • 44- f 
4~ /etPI'6 4h,j IJ orer:; 
lf. ~$.2. 




I I/, o1s 
37Jf, f_lfr. 
I :<4-, 7~&. :l-
I ~ ~-. 3o 3 
14-Cf, /St/-
~17, J2f 
.;:{ I .S, ~,-{) 1./-
/!I{-, I ~fa 
/til, 3.2-2-
:lfS, {)I 7 
1 r .3, o3ts. 
/l.tb 




/ 7rf · 
.3/..~ 
.:<.3-7 
iNat>'~rv, CH•NE:r&, ~f"fl/Y£3£., R·'lll 1/l .. l- c THE/? . . I, {g~-7 r--~=----=---+----1 
IS 'it, If ye.i/1-rs ~5~ 
I oo. () (,, fs, I 4 I OM) 
~--~~~--~---
tf-, I I, Lf. I ..2- ?v I, 3 
-l 0 •. .;z if ,, I, 'I ;z_ '-1 
;:;2 .s ,, Jj. '-1 '. $, fl. 'I f 
'-{$ r~.;zr5 J'T./ A -re. r ,.. .- I, :3 f {) 
I ~ . 'I- (, ;2. 'I-I I 'I I f 
63. ~- 2, !4f .31 ,.:--
1 .s. 7 ,, f , .:z- ;; 7, 1 
8u.rea. u. of 'fltt2 (}e/7~/.15. 14'' C!e"1:i4S , / ;>ofltt.Ce&/ /t;n : lf_,Z_o, 
~ '>-. 4 , Oa-c.u..p..,.f t'D.rr:s 7 -t-417 /c:s :,- ,"" ?) I' · 'f¥ -~art 
I? I! ( /.(. c/ (! s 4 t C'- /.(. 17 /~ 17 0 IV 'l 
J/-1 
• 
~0 ·to 24 group Married 
2nd (v? . 4%} a . ive '!hi te o:f n .tiv , 
1a1~en t!:' ge 
r•::d (1~ . 2,0 ) l tive "lhi"te , foreiu'11 
or mixec .:.-'a.ren t cvre 
~th ( . 8%) 
' t h (0. 4%) 
Foreic:n born hite 
InCl. i an , 'ib. i nese • Jal)an-
ese , "':ri ' all ot"_er s 
lsc · 14 . 0~) 
2nd ( ~8 . 81g) 
4th ( . 8/) 
oth (o . l%) 
The n tivi t y and race g .. OU.JyS of those ZO t .-4 
·r" ed e.s folL \Is : 
Ra -~l~ , --~co_ c\. • , 
44 . o ~.,... - l~egro 
?.1;.-- ~c.tive "/ 'i.te of fm:e:i.gn or_ ed 
· rent-::~8~ 




· Census tigu.ees se e only aA a ba r·e index of e 
situa vion , an4 t h reis need of many <letail s t o give t he fu.l l 
,£;icture of t he er. - lo< !.U.e 1t of tl. ... rried wo1 en. • 
I .. · nk in siz o· n .... t i ri·'~y and r :.c e - ·OU.P in t otEd 
18 to 2 employed \" m n . 
~ ' 
u.s. De.artment of .Labol~ , .• o en ' s · reau , i ghth Annua1 
.. .- -!,ort of hlt .Virector of_the ·oruen ' s.Bureet.u , 1926 , p . 18 
T.a~le 1z.~ YYOffrlfN(] WOME.lY zo- TO :ZLf YEAI(S OF ArJ.E Il!ST/?!B(} T£I1 
Aa~OR[[tt(rJ TO fYI FTRtTAL C!LA-SS BY f?RCE ft!Yff NfTTIVITY Q Ro tJ ps .- tf;z.O' 
~ 
{ g- TD :z 1 .;?(} To 24- (E IU?~ or: AcE ~Ffe.E. flfVa IY rnt vrTY 
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CHALLENG S TO THE FAJ.'I!ILY 
She ~eeketh \TOol and fl an ~cr k tn ill i ._;ly 
itll h er hands . 
' fine linen cl s lleth it; d liv-
ereth Girdles unto t he mercl ant . 
She looketh ell to t 1c a,ys of her household. 
and eateth not t he bread of idleness . 
Give her of t~1e frui "t of her hands; and let her 
own ·:10rks "1raise her in t he gat • 
I ntroduc tion 
Tne f amily. as the )rimary social institution, 
eould not 7el l be neglected in consider tion of the 
1robl of you ~1or ing ,ro en. It is a I a tural social 
grou... ~"lhose social signific.· nee 1 too often unrecognizc • 
If ~ dem cra.oy's ideal of h ic;llGr Jersonality in ever y 
one is to be achieve 1 t u<:J t be thrcugh education. The 
f ily is • tne central nuro ery and school in this cvelo.IJ-
ment .•1 It •has roved the beat and moGt effective a,eency 
'>' f r p cvolo ·ent of hwna.n ereonalitytt here.fore 
I Spencer • Anna G. TJ e Family.. J . 7 . 
~s enc~r , G.. oma.n •s Share 1n Social ~1 .168 
_ _ , __ :-.: ... ~-- . 
the f ily must be oonsid r as .ri 1m ort t factor 
in tho 1· ves of youn.g orking omen. 
I. Rel ation of the F< 11 r to Industry 
A. Eo·ononlic tion of the f amil .,r 
So· soc iolo 1$ts rrould ex .1 in the r: l., in 
terms of economic conditi ons , the very ma.k i of it, t he 
changi of its form, and even · e forecasting of it 
co :~ ... .ete el i sa vea.rance. Bosanque-t surveys and fJ r izes 
this view as -set fortJ: by Doctor :m. Gosse in his book 
Die Formen der Familie und die Formen der 1rthsohaft 
find • tb.a.t o Far ily in 1 ts ul t · te fo -ersists 
throughout!=!!. economic conditions nithout exce t i on. " She 
tX> ncludes tha t "therefore , thel"'e is no just1f1ca.t1on for 
the view t ' · t , bti de endent u · on certain <;cono c 
-con ition~. it .rill disa·· .vea 1£ t ose articular conditi nA 
dis ear . • 1 
B. tntc action of famUy and in u. tr.Y 
There is an 1nterJ:Ilay o influence in t e relation 
f the f a.mil an · econo c condi ti ona . Econo 1c o clition , 
such as the variety ·Of ava.ila.bl .. occu at ions , are (.-ete inera 
()f' t e de{Jree of mutual de. endence of t1e merabers of . t he 
family and of their 1ndi~1dual1am. Yet the v riet of 
ocou..,;a,tions is in tum de en ent U!JOn t na "Wro f t he 
family . 
1 Boa 7 
c. Strengthen : 
coo era.tlon. 
o~ t he f -. ily through i ndustrial 
The unity and continuity of the. f · ily are 
a ided by 1ndus~tal. ~oo · erat1on ~11 thin 1 t . lilgo· 13rentano 
(ErbrechteR,BJ.i tik, .p . lSO) cites the industrial.. coo erati n 
in early societies. • 1 1he eoonom.t·c dn1t amongst the Anglo-
Saxon • as amongst other eo l .es at an e rly a... e of 
culture , was not the individual but the household. e 
ro..;erty i7as the co on .;.,ro erty of all members of the 
household; a.ll together were res onslble for the action of 
each; th c . ms nf one ·.:rere the claims of all; indus try 
\7as carried on in om on under t .. 19 uidance of t e 
or father {)f the family. •• ' 
In the days of &he domestic or cottage system 
of indust~J . hich < revailed in Engl and before the industrial 
revolution , and of hosehold production in America. duri 
the c olonial · d earlier re ubliean )eri od { hen, inci dent-
ally • \70man had a recogni.zed 1,~os1 tion,. as she l: · under 
every i ndustrial syatem'1 ., then 1ndu trial coo era.tio~ 
a. common ln nanufacturine; and agrioul.tura.l . ursuits . 
D. Sh1f't1ng in indus trial. grou 1ng 
1 th the introduction of machinery and steam 
o i'ler, ork in fa.c tories became more r 6f1 table than ork 
1ns1de e ho e . The historic ocou tiona of 1ome~-
IBosanquet , Hel en The Family. .. 137 
% bbott , Edith , Wo en in I ndustry,. .v11 . 
ccrdine, s,;. ~nni~ , eavine e d~lng---\ ere being tr sferred 
to machines •. · ere needed f r e uachines and omen 
anm7ered t he call• Not only ere they not reminded t : . t 
'lV ta -- ro sr lace \Vas at home , but they '7el~e urged t 
le :ve it~. The question waC! ail economic one .. Durine e 
c olotlial. eriod and for ore than fifty ye~s a f ter tle 
colonies bad gained theti"· inde endence • strio t eourt orders 
, d a on! tiona frm the :.~ul1 t ~ere u.. ed to d1re.c t r1o en 
into gainful emplo ent ei thex \Vi thin the home or,.. e.s rk 
outside grf!·i1 ore l:;rof i t able,, outside t .ne ho e. The first 
cotton f .,t ortes ere welcomed a 
l'lomen •·s labor to the enricf1.me t of t e c:ountJ.'Ye~ 
E.; ·strength of t he modern family 
The ch<m . e in t ·le ..;:>lace .of .:mrkin involved in 
theinau@lra.tion of the factory system and the cone quent 
shifting in industrial grou ing dietnbed tho :r~ ily. 
Discussing ·· the economic· changes a.f.fecting the :family,. Ross 
states : •Since the midd.le· f tho 1. t ceritu.ry the :family • 
~hic-h a peared to have reached its fixed and final. form, 
.. as been pl. yed u on by so many tra.n for: ing -forces that 
it ecome an acti ve mutD ' • " There are some · hO, 
seeing charlges in i t . hold that the family i s no longer a. 
useful 1nsti tution and is, in fac t . unstable:; but •It . is 
one of' t .!· e roofs o:f t he strength of the odern famil y 
that it is able to send its sons a.nd daughters :far ov-e·r the 
face· 9f the eq.rth w1 thou t in theleas t i.I!lpairing the bond 
I Ross , E, A. Principles of Sociology. • 584 
• 
I 
hic.b unite& them.• evertheless . sociologists in gener. 
recoenize that 'Then the rricd .engages in gainful 
occu ation out ide the home 1 t unity and ef"f·1o1ency r e 
l iable to be greatly 1m -ired . j:urt.her,. the access to , 
as · ell as partie! ati on in, industry r eacts on the f' mU y . 
,. 
J;jog rdus ob. erves that the growth of' modern i ndus try has 
t o a great gegree made wo econo ical.ly 1nde ... endent o~ 
f amily relat1onslli s nd t ha t the t endency for rried 
men to leave t he home :for the f actory has been hal"lJ.lful 
leading too o:rten tot- e rac tic~ disi ntegration oft e 
..J 
:family. onevc the . e changes are ex8emal. and"leave 
,. 
3 
untouched the t iec of af:fection and loyal ty• un·· till the 
embers of t ·1e family. 
I~ ~ 
•. o.sa.nqu~t , H. •ne . Fami.l.y.. • 193 
3 . Ross , E. A. _Principles of Sociology, • 285 
,'L 
lJogardus, .. S . . Introduction to Sociology,. • 68 
So . 
I I. Role of' Indu:? try in t he Life of o. en 
. • Part:tei )ation of ~ romen in ga~.nfUl oceu at-ions 
In line 1th i ndust rial changes , t e ho e is no 
longer the :produci fl& center, a.nd a s roduction tit in 
decreases.; r oduc tion 711thout i ncre· nes. Op ortunity :for 
serv.~ng in ·. age• arning ca cities has increased a en 
~ve ta.k~n it becomi ng an ~ ncreas ingly e ss en tial fac tor in 
i ndustry. In 1920 , eight and a half .ill 1on 10 en :rere 
gai nfully employed. Ap rox1Ina t ely one d every four of 
thes e mi l lions wa s mar!"i ed. S ec ial s tudies made by the 
o en ' s · eau of t e un· ted St~ tes De.~;a.r ent of Labor 
"indica te t hat t1e r o ortion oul d be nearer 40 pe r cent 
that\. 25 er cent if to t he r r i ed were added t he one e-
.ma.r r led 1 t he divorced ; deserted • and ··ri do•:1ed• • I 
In a s tudy .of ··romen i n Ohio industries ( .. Je . t be r 16 
t o Dec her 15 ; l 92li). 28. 4 er c en t of the 16, 222 ·;o en 
18 yea r s of age and over ho re. orte on roe.r1tal st ~tus 
er e married c.:md 17_. 2 er eent had been tido rred . s e :J.r a t ed., 
or d i v<Jrcedf Thus the t o ta.l. ho <~ere <J r h d been aa.rr .ee · 
amcunted t o 45 .,.6 e r cent i n a 0 t ate t .. nking ifth i n the 
:.,loyment of ,70 en and hav•ne ny ~ .lld varied ndustr les 
em loy.:ne; i;he ·• T'.nis ·-Jres t he robl more ch, l en61 
i n rela tion to the c.nildren i nvolved. · Does it -gue .fQ_ 
the r-- loyment of ma_ r ied mmen t hat tt i n t he textil e 
i nduAt :ttes:e - in -crh1ch many rried 110men s.ree pl oyed, t e r e 
I oss -. ry; . "Sh~ll We :to1n the . Gen tlemen?" T'a e. Survey 
Gr aphic . Vol-. LVII •.. No 5 ,. Dee.l, 1 926, , ,. 263 
7 -.· - - :. - -_· ~.- -- 7 ~ -~ - - ....... 
3.-u. s. . De rtlren:t·_ -of:: Lab r t. - ll e. t :Ur•of the l omen 1 s }llr eau . No. 4 ,• lomen in ~-o: J.ndustries ,, . 8 
Sl 
re fe 1er children born and ore d e before t e end .of the 
eeond ear tbe.n in the av er (l'e ; pula ti.on• ? 1 
· 1e 2l per cent of the ·vomen tn t h e Unite States 
10 ears of D'e and over '7e-e gainfully er . ..t loyed in 19 • 
t ice !:\a l a rge a ~.Je .en taee of o nen 18 24 ears of ,e 
ue e ,cu ied. StatisticH concern in t -e 'ri t al con i tlon 
f the l a tter rou a'e not availabl ; bu oft ose J . t o 
24 yc rs otd { c m rised 70 er cent of t e 18 to 2 
grou1) ) 15.7 er cent rrere me: rri. e • Further ore• the r te 
a t uhich married 10 .en are enter1 . ;.: inf'ul occu ations 
is inc fca . · ng . 
B. ne offerine of i ndu!7 try to .olen 
Before the cry of *Ba.ck to t he home• i . hur led 
at 1age-,earning \7omen; ther~ should be an analys·is .. e 
of' ·her home res.:;ons1b111t1es. that is 1 of her economic 
. .,~·: 
responsibilities as 7ell s of her h ouse-making res onst-
bilities. The ch,ef offering of industry to ~o en aee s to 
be the .o .t;ortuni ty to earn a living for e selves an 
de endents •. 
•Fe eople know iThat ·1any in ortant 1nvest1ea t 1ons 
hav e Hl o' n--• t h .. t -. .. lthcu~h a v .-l'Y ln "ge mv · o 1 ty of' · _..;. ... 
earning o en live at ho e t heir e minc.· re of more 
nc idcntal i . ortanee to ~h~tselves anc to soc e y a ~ 
hole .• s ince a. great number of these wo en contribute· a1l. 
their earni r s to t he · 1: f . :!lie •. Fe\1 eo )le ree.lize that 
t he s i ngle .volllall ho .orks i s often t e chief bre d ;'lin er 
for her f amll • an that aLmost ev e_y .ork-118 w ...:~!.ll '!'0 e 
earner is uork ·ngtto sup;le tent he· hltsbandts inade£ uatP-:a. 
earn1 ;.)e and is · urn1ne over her entire :rage -to ne.t: otr" 
i th t he family ex Jenses . And ~ ost no one a ·,reciat.es 
I S.tencer , • · G.: The a."!lil.y and Its embers, p . · 152 
tb.e f act t hat ma.ny f amilies · get e.s muc :financial. hel ... 
fr·om daughters as from sons . :tt 1 
Who can questi on the eeonom!c !m ortance of ~orking 
men in t he face of those discoveries? .But is t he eoon-
omia innortanc:e of girls 10 to 1 7 years of ~Je ao ·· rea.t 
as t hat 12 er cent of thew. should oe g infully em l ;;;red? 
.Is ·not their g;rowtb of greater moment? hat of their 
future orth? 
c. Ef:fect o.f employment on character develo e. t 
The da ily task builds or breaks c~ · a.c ter . If she 
does not ~erform 1 t il1ell, if S'he has no inter e .. t i n 1 t , 
no desire to master 1 t, no. feeling •Of res .. onsibili ty for 
its lJerformance . th task of t he youne. wma.n subtly bu.t 
surely and in a far-reaching \Jay demoralizes . her c acter. 
If che has t he ric;b t attitude to tard ork, i . 11ell~fi tt d 
for her part1cul r task, f'eels res JOnsilfle for 1 ts a.ccom1 
lishment , a.nd enjoys doine it , under these conditions 
he -:.111 grot7 in hel~ job a.nd be the bett er for hav ing it. 
I U. s . Depart..ment o:f Labor . omen• s Bureau:-"T'.ne Share 
III. Handic ·. of You.n ot1ldne; o en · 
Finding that the 1orking woman plays an important 
a rt in the economic l i.fe of the ~>· .ly, tha t she 1 
socially signifie nt , ~ e r. fitness for tile e.rt must be 
more aaref)tll y oonside];"ed. Young ork1ng omen are h~.ndi-
ca .Y in various 7ay·s . 
·L<?t7 ages 
1 . Prevalence 
In the stu y of hours an nages of ''To.men in Ohio 
i ndustries., to Which reference has alrea y been ade 1n 
regard to the articipation of married ·rro en in industry / 
it ~as found th' t ore than 15 out of every l O women 
18 to 24 years olcl earned lee t n : 10 durin t he r-eek, 
hich is obviously less than a living v-age.. Onl)l' small 
ro ortion :1ere working lf;:ss than full ti e. ese 
figures a re significant since Ohio ranks fifth ong t he 
Sta~es in the !mployraent of uo en ano .nas many and varied 
industries o en to them. 
2 . Significance 
In the lor~ run, is the ·irl ,. t h e :family. or 
moiety benefited by havir~ the Gi r l in i.dustry before er 
earnings are adeq te :for 1er OU!)l;ort'? I n 'the liz!lt of 
the fact of' l o i 1'aEcs . consider also the s1gn1f1oanee r 
the increasing empl oyment of 7omen in tr·de, trans· orta-
tion, and clerical oeupationa , city ursui·t.s '<hlc h entail 
a h.ig er scale of expenditures 1n pro ortion to earni~s 
t lBll does the average empl ·yment in ma.nuf ·;i.c tur1ng. ='--
a·vorth, L. • • • e Living orkers • . 6 
• 
Jrorthermore • cleric ·. ..:c ctt;pations claimed the la.x~gest 
Gr c en tage of t e 18 to fil4 yea.r ro 1 of ;rork:tne o en , 
more th.an one ·rourth of t h eiJ ·bei~ so (:L .. loyed. 
3 . Causes 
a . I efficie cy 
o · ara.tive i effictency is conside ed by 
many ·the r ~ c~ se of the lo ages f ~orkin 
This is due t o several. . ·e·:uwns , suc11 a , Jh sical lirai ta.ti ns 
(in certain ·occu a tions) and lack of r a i ning. Ex lana.ti on 
for t he l ac of training is, in tur.n. found in the attit de 
of 'orkine . o en n t e rest:t•ictiona .~ola.ced on er t a.i -
ing . · omen often enter em loyment -1 th the c . t it is 
to be only a tem· orf!try ar --a.ngenent to be c -lged by ma.r~~iage 
and t .nn.t c nsequen ly she ne~a not ac ire the ak11-
-::7hich eri ts higher '.'lages .Census re Ol"t ·• ho:rever, sho 
that !!larriage. is lem; ;.d less barrie to ~Jlo en • 
. In an inves tiga. tion of ·the in us trial 
op.ortunities ancl training· for :10 en and c irls , the De rt-
ent of Labor . found tlla t w-omen demonstr t J during the ' 1a.r 
t l1a t t ileir brightest futux-e as · . e ea rners i n t e ne. 
occu a t iona in . h ich they 'lere employed during t · t period 
' Abbott , • : omen in Indus g .,- . 31 
I 
.Bos rth, L . • : _.Th=e._-.L .... i.v...-J .. .!¥-.q;.._..;..;;o;;Jio,.,._..,;;;;,;;;-.......;..;;.;.;= --. ....... r-k< .. e ... r--.s , p . 7 , 8 
• 
*lies, in the order of 1m ortance , 1n---
(a.) hi e oho s \7here ~ig- t a rts are made. 
{b) ood- ;roduct fac ~,.,ot• es · ~ ere assl3ll'lbling and fin ... 
1shine are portant Jl'Ocesses . 
(c l 0 tical and inst_u ent fa.etor1,3S . 
{ ") ~h et- me U!J, C! ' op • " • 
The . · i(tn · ficant find :nse re n rega.~cd to tr~ in-
ing f oil ties :-
(1} that voc t1onal trai.ning facj.litiea for .oc cu ations 
in these industries an for 2r..:.:., aring ins tractors "or hem-
exis 4 in the States nd r r1nc1 1 cities in hi e the.e 
industries em l y the largest numb r of tota.l ·:-~a(Je c,~:rne s 
and tl e large t number of ... o. en .. but a t very f ew of these 
facili t1.es are beine used oy women. · One of t .·:o re· on 
BBY ex )lain this si tuat!on: non ... ·:ullilission of wo en to 
these .Ju blic vocat"on 1 school , or non-encoura..ge ent o:f 
atten nc "' . 
t-{2) ·C.our. es in dreasma.ldng and se ing for the ousto 
tr-ade and courses in millinery form the .larger part of 
inti\!fitl'ial training courses in which · amen are enrolled in 
schools. 
Is it right f'Or the f 1ily to send untrai ed 
g:rls into occupations? tet ~2 er cent of all girls 1 
to 17 years old were eniJl oyed in 1920 . 
' u. s. De e.r tw.e1.1.t o.r 1..a,·; ol". !.'io_..len ' s .Uiu·ea.u Bul.le t1n o . 1 : 
•Industrial 0>~ortun!t1 s and ~·ainine for omen an( Girls• • 
• 4.7 . 
b .. Custom 
Another c-ause of' l ou ·rages amone .mrking 
" o r1en i f' t h e very i ne!'tia. of cus t om. Hi .;her wcges a r e not. 
aid because they are not t he u ual thing. 
c. Tradi t·".on 
Cl a-ely associated with t he cu o. tom of l ..-\ 
. r~es i R t he t r a dition that w-o. en are infer ior t o 1 en and 
so not \ orth as high \V~es. 
B. Lone h ours 
Another :find:· ng of t he invm~ t i. t?a t .i on of . ages 
d hours of ,1orking women i n Ohio .:ras t hat t ne ·t ~ ;....:· ency 
was for hicher/ rates to a c com any s hort er hours. firms 
havine; a hig h sta.nde.r d in t he one hav ing a high standard 
i n t 1e ot er. The questi-on of hour of work inv olves t . e 
ro 1e of fa t ! <;:> e , which mani fes t s its elf' i n a dec reas e 
of out.1;u· -, an increa.~e of acci den t s . a n i ncreased s usc- epti-
bilit y t o ecnera.l. , i nfee t io t ~ • oceu-:,a t i onal ., and Ler ous 
di seases , and l~i ty of mor 
s i gnific· n t for "<7orking ' I::J.en , been·. e , a.coording t o in·..res t-
igati on mage by t he omen• s ~reau , t he l arge pro ortion 
I u. s . .. Depar en t of Labor ,. o en 'f.' .dur.ee:u,, Bulleti n 
No . 14 : ·~ Physiolog ical Ba. is for t h e Shorter . orkine Day 
for o en. • 
of '-..·JorJtlng ''f(IJje?'1.1iYinr.; r·t b ,e U~t _0 ".lar..;;e SlR.re Of' 
housc·xork f I,'i fe mu}"3 t "We more t:rw.n rn e:; o earning an ·:wrkine 
if ·aom~n a c to dev ;.lo nt no:r •. _.. 1 . heC:.l thy, v al able 
, , . RD..yrt ond Robins , ... r s :i.dent of ·the Interna tional 
Fede:r:·av"' on of 7m.k5.ng Tiomen , conclu _e ' her a ess before 
the Women t Industrl ..... l Conf e ...... ence , .January , l9ZJ , :ii t.h a 
e e .. e n t. crAc· ted t be on._y boot ai ... oe 
1 .LB.l:or(:; , 3love ·. Jorl:e ·~-s , steel wc r.·l:er e; • ~ ,101'} er. i..:1 t ·, e 
t extile m:lll s 4 o' even c.c,~nb noM~n; we \VO ... e C:!:'Ek-.ted to be 
·"" n .:,...1.d uo::.ae.n h~xsb.:.nd.s <: . d ·.-;:i.VA·s, fn t i le:t:fl · and .ao t 1e.!.·r. ,. 
b:t"'ot w:.s and siute~s , f ":i,e l d.s ·1c' ct th .. r. 1~ . ~ ae is t 1\e G~ eat ;-; ~· ·· t of l i fe . . e need. U.iue fo-r· thiJ~tne . for :ecu.111~ .. 
fo ~. i':1llm ship • for r-eJ:.·vicB , for c .u.un'i. on \ i th · ea ch ot1er 
and ·ri th our God . · e need tij in ·.:7.:-n c h to g:ro-..:1 . W 3 rn cc 
time ~.or joy,. e need t o. remeJaber t he · ,-;o rds of the Prec"',c i er , 
' Ana God set the aorld i n t e ir heal,'t . t Ti · e and gro ·;th 
can e.lone bring to fnd t:i.on the .: o·Je ... ·s f t .. 4 -. lai no_ -nc 
heart in e· ch of us . n· ~ 
c. Inadequat ho e life 
In addi t i on t o .. 11e do· ns of housework aft er 
ret.u,:ni 1g f l'"Om -office or factory, otl er i nadequacies in 
home l ife causi ng physi c a..\ and moral strain on ·;JOr .:..n .· 
wo nan a.r.e: over crO\vdi ng , im r oper f ood . l ac.k of f eel i ng of 
r es:tJonsib :!l! t y f or t he c onditions of :1or1~, and absenc e of 
t l1e co \ .:_Jerative spirit concerning ex enses.s 
1 u .• s. Depar tment of L9. or • o:ne . ' s Du.:. e~u . .Bulleti n 0 . ;:; , 
·"Standard of Sc heduled Hour s o:r o:t•k :or ~ omen i n t nd stry" •i . 9 , 10 
u.s . De ar tment of Labor , · o.m.e.n :ts Bu e ,u , :Bul le t ! o . 44 , 
" omen in. Ohio Industries , np . 8 . 
#{J . S. Department ·or Labor·, omen ' s Bureau . ,Btuleti n No . 33 
• Procee i ngs of t.·::.e ·:.·o en ' s Indust:t' ial Conferenc e" , l . · 4 
3' Uoods and Kennedy : The Young ior•ki !lR Gir l \ p . 41 
• 
tv. Relation of the Family to You~~; 1orking 'omen 
A. FUncti ons of the fa~ily 
The funct ion . ., of t .... e f amiR:y c:. e r eproduction , 
the prese va tion a.nd tranmniss :i.on of sciciC:l...l possessions , 
a.ud provi~ion of t he basie for moral progre s . It ennobles , 
makes ...,...er ''Dent all t hat is be t in love. • • It is the 
great tr stine _lace of the generations, , her-a - .. s t ~nd 
f uture flash into the reaJ.:t.ty of t he present. I t is t he 
gl .. ea t to rehouse in \ h ich t he hardly earned trea sures of' 
the pa,. t, the i nheritflnce of <:! irit and char ter fro our 
ancestors , a.re §."Ua "ded and l;re er,led fo r ur desce e n ts . 
And it i o t he £:,rea t discipline through •. h ie l eacb. c;en -":ation 
lca.rns ane the leRs on of ci tizenslllp t h t no mc..n c an 
live fo r hL11self alone . •' 
B. Tllei r pro >er ex ere i f3e 
.{. 
1 . The 111ode_·n de tJand of i ndu1:1try 
Tn ~ d emand of eoeie'ty is not f or r · production but 
for the production of well- born and well- -insti"l.lO ted ...,eople. 
i s results from the l l 1ering of t he mo.rtal.ity rate and 
the tendency of meeha 1ica l i nvention t o , · ke untrained 
l aborers unnecessary. · he · effect on '.70 1 en is to· release 
her for l~bor outside .the ho e . odern industx·y and ~cc iety 
de:.nand tha t yot . ·7orkill3 men be ,hysically f i t and have 
a certa in body of' knowledg e , some skill s , d a ttitudes and 
------------..............-... ~ 
-~ .Bosa.nquet. Helen.: 
• 
. . . +-f 1~ d ideals ·;;hich a-re in h 4r-mony 1i th soc e v1 - .. . e .L a re a .i!rog-
ress. 
2 . Som0 o eci• 
Dur¢ ine the yeH.rG of lR.te:r. do ~sc enc·e youth 
raust not bi) dra DB of t -- ''h st::ength .. .1. e p r1ysicall ~·~ ~- -k 
r)ointr; in ·- ornanhooc at 13 1"· <md. 19 or 20 I re r yea_s. In 
the l.i. r.-.h t ·of t hat. knov l e<lc:e . c onfl i -er !1f~ thm...t.m... of 
t h .t <1ee who ~.re l.n il'louAtr! their lm"l we,ges a.nd long hou .s 
How c a.;.1 ble of i'ind ing anEw.ers t o the soc iaJ. 
and -· .. el i gions questi (m~ ~r · s :i. :rlf:, :tn e r mind i s the JOl. ':lg 
woma.n ·-7ho iA physica .i. l y l'70:t>n by t _ e l one; hourc; of :to ·J? 
.hat o 1portuni ty is t he r0 fo.r er t.o €st blirJl the b- .lance 
and control wh ch can norm: l l y be achieved in this _;e ·iod 
when s he does h ouse\7ork in n.ddj_ tion to ou tAide ~7ork, rrhen 
her e<. Y lings ....... re lnsuff cient. f or t· 1e _. ·:lintenw.c e of e "'en 
her~ elf, ·:r on she is hP..n icappcr . b .· · nefficicncry? • t 
gua.ran teB of &ntegri ty and mor " l st8.bi1 · ty ls t uere 1 • 
work " o:neth :lrJg from · hi.c.'.1 to ef:c ···.pe rP ther t he,n as cUl 
o rtunity to contribute :::~e rv:i . ce to t .• e eomm .,n~. t ' • ? 
I n genera~. \VO! en enter j.ndustr~r 8.t 14 to 16 
~ yea,rs of aee and leave :t. t t ma.rry at · bout 5 year · :f age . 
Upon thei..r fi tneC! f'or mo t herh.ood depends t h e elfare of' 
the r aee .. Hence .• the ::.eeds of ::u:lolesc Hnce are the de ~nds 
of future generat~.ons .. 
1 Spencer,. Anna Garl:ln : Wo ·"an'·s Share in oci9~ Culture , •. 2'.l • 
k "Mc!..ee..n , nnie l!Tar.,.on: Women. Workers and Society. _ . • 3 · 
•• 
z. . . e ·)onse of t·l f y 
The f il a t1e cociu.l i1stitut.:on 
· · t endo its offs _ i ,.; 1i t bur .. dant .~..)· sica l , ment'· ~l ,. 
d rel .g · (J .1.c. .!1e: .1 h , < d, ::ur 8 . C O fl "t"C 
t ··Lut lly dtL ".ng adolescence , for cluri!l[; hat 
e iod eitne lose or !I! e certa in .e .0.:;;...,1-
bil. 'fiy of lfvi fully 'nd COl vletely. 0ver t ·-'X8 1 Jhy~dc r , ly 
c;,- d .mdern urishecl e .. t .... ll.J , n1orb1 . y · relie 1 sly- -
r ::?h.:tn.~c :.dly , l. en t ll;;r , l tlO •:.; lly A • ::eel :t i ot r:;ly stre· ....; thened--
J. t Je? T.ne f c: a··lJ H1 ~· 1e ·s L t . e de ee f 
of re1 d ·ction , th ... resc_-va 
_·mlne ·· t B .. 1 noti on 
tl".c~n issifJn ~ J.· 
uccJ. c:.l os '"'es . ior B, n t , P- ···nculo.c: :1 n of hltruis , tLc 
bet.nis of c oo.., er~ i a nd he· ce of mor a l progress . 
OJ PTE III 
• 
C TE III 
c ES T T I scuo 
Intro uot1on 
61 though the first ~ · most effective educ tion 
co· es fro t 1e ~ rents , ton u t be rel ed 
]; On for elementR 7h ·i ch t he f· ly dOCS not r Yld often C . Ot 
g i ve . T e ,.C;Ublic school i s es cially oi •nific ··nt in rel -
t" n to r l to t e c n-
ity, f or t his great e;rou.; of c tizcn."' i f' handic a. ·,.._.;ed by 
nefficiency. :....l eir c llcnLeS to e school oe 
· 1~ _; ... o ched t hrouc;..ll - d i CU'"'<"i on of itr· lace in t e Un te(l 
tLtes , t e ob. · .cles ·;rh c c onfront 1 t , and 1 t'"" ) 0, sibil1 t e 
,i th reg· _ to t..l1.iF a;roui: of' 
l l on citizenn. 
I FUnctio of the hool 
T.hc c:lti.u.cnn of these Ynite · St..".\tes mus t be 
i ntel l iee · t vote.~. o. The school is the i:nst.rw cnt through 
hich the .:~tate ce...n r v.· r .tee the intellir;e! ce of 1 tc:~ 
c!tizm1s ~ rhich i s necessary for <io , c r <. .... t·c !?.ave ent . 
Ed cation should be unive;. · , · S..V!t'! e ltno7leclc;e is bot 1 
r.m:fe;,.., ·· rd of .l.jast accmi . .:.)lir- 1 ent and e !:\ran tee of fu t u ·e 
J!rocr er:3s . . • os t ;;e )le kno:r far l ens t .. 1~ the., re able 
tO b.'lOW, -·~nu jUSt tO th~L t Mte:L"'l t . U:...""'l.al'! !-'rogresn 1 eo delaye ' 
j 
-or dcfe'4 ted. " Ful"ther::.uore , our citizens must be unifie .· , 
for 'lo state s rell as t h e f··~ ly mus t h· ve un · t y . Henc e , 
the school st gtve co ~-on clement~-- facts , a-tt1 tudes , 
d.nd i<lc~uo--- .h1ch : ill sua ~ 1tee socie.l. s olida r ity ~1c 
collective t on~ Therefore , t h e f unction of t·ie se_ ool 
. e to c;tve to ... U.l <th e ci t i zcns of t 111s c untry those 
C0:.11Ul elcmcmt.s which .111.1 cua:rantee a o intellig en t , i:fi . 
ci ti ·~ cnry. ~-~~t educa tion is a :t_Jm7erful means of socie.l 
con rol is rr'GrU:in ... l y illua trated in the history of Ger. .,... y . 
Tl1.at ccn:.nt.r.:;r 7as c.~.1.a.f16ed co l etely "in c har- ter , -in out-
ilita.ristic 
lo ,~Jt , :., 1 in ti ve in a C!in,->le generationtt by t c/i deals 
W.uc~1t in t.de <Jchools . 
' Ht:.rt , Jone .11 K1nmont : Democ r tte;t in Education, .P• ~65 
• 
II . Effo. tc of t 10 School 
Is the sc_ ool ·aking t he con· cts ncces. n y 
for cree> .. til'l.G a 10 ogen oua . r ou,p from the va r· ea ~.te iLls 
u i t' hich 1 t .r!luo t m:.rl~-n~tive born 2nd f orc:i .r: n bo n , 
black .• ·;hit , and bro n , f un.ny tone es e:· n,i conflictiflG 
ide~J.lo:)? Illit.er y au i school att,.;ndel ce hel to ans. e r 
·110 ·cues ion, the one sho·.1in~ the nee for schoolit and 
t he o · H~r in 1c · tin(. the extent f pre"' ara tion. 
_ • Ill i terac y 
In l ~ k..O the · ., v;ere i , tr1e Un:· t . d t a t . i ll ion 
illitera tes . ch lerw th:·J,n .. , million v:e1 ... e foreign- bol"'n , 
. .:.11 e ) r e tl n ~ - million :JG :re . hi te . l!ore than 12 LUn r-ed 
t houc:. .nd mre native- b J."n whit e . · l 'hese fieul"'eS r-no r 
t .... :. t in 1920 s ix JC r c en ~:> of t _.. ...n t ·e )0 ul'l ti on over 
ten yc:..~.r., of t:;...ge Md · ctd no s chool 1.ng .1ru t ev-er. J .·_ is 
~ . A 
it ·cv ld cc tll' \ v our school s are not ful ly eet1r.u..:; the need • 
• School ·~ttcndance 
Less t imn t wo- thi rdo of t le individuals in e 
United Staten 5 to 20 ycaro of a;se (inc lusive,) , ere .. t t cnd-
inc; riCh O l i n 1920 • 
I thearn , 
p . 19. 
'Ihe foll .. · Ji ng t~·ble nho m Gh·" s acco..:.·cling to sex , r ace n 
nL,_ tivi ty. 
'l'a ble 13 . - - School Attend 1ce o.f Pers ons 5 t o :..o J eez·s of 
Age , by Sex Accordine; to .Race and 11ativit , s 
· pecified ~1 ('/ ~0 ' 
Populati n cl""'ec 
Both Selt! s e 
------------------------------------ ----- ··---------------------v All classes 
... 
-·.,tive :.i te , n".tive lk.rente e 66 . 9 66 . 6 67 . ~ 
uative ·711 'i te ,. foz·eign or 
mix eel .t a r en t··"~ .. ee 65 ~ 8 66 . 65 . 7 
llegro 5S . 5 5' 1· !..,L • ' 
·oreien- born rm1 t e 4. \ .-
- · ' 
~ . 8 ~ .. . 7 
The =tive. \ hi tes of native p~:. l .. en.t age have t h e hig cnt 
attend,u. ce <md t.he for ei0 n- born ·t :tee-; tl1e lo res t . ys1ng 
ou ...  · by a e , &irl n hav e a higher atten a.ILce _n the 
5 to 1 8 ye· .r g r o 1. , :Ihile in the 19 and · ye:.. grou_ be-..rs 
have t he hiJher roat. .:1.in is " probabl;y due . 1n t c ·lain , t o . 
t e slo::; devclo ment of the :tdce. of hie:. e r education for 
' jurce : fourte -nth C~nsus , Vol . I II . Table 2. 
~ u. s. De :;artment of Commerc e , Bureau of' the Ce .... us : 
School At tendance in 1.9~.:..0 ; p . 3 • 
• 
Tallle l t oho·. o ··1c s chool a.ttc dance o:f few:::~les oy 
col or , nativity. pal~ent::. . e , and sinGlt;: · ea s of age fof 1920 . 
For ~..11 ~ es • excB.t t the 16 to ~0 r o p , ·vnen th r·-t t ea f ,r 
•others {Indian. Chi nese . ru1d Ja anese ) are in excess , t · e 
native crhites have t e l argcf:t v o4;ol:"tion f s chool tten ~LIDt~ . 
From 5. to l J yea~ o t h e rates for n·; .. i ve .rhi t es of 
1ative a:r:·c 1tage a re lo\rer t 1en th . e fo mixed or fore· en 
pare tage nativ e r.t i tes . ·~is is c.uc t o "t11e conc c. tr£<.t1on 
of tnose of' f rete;n and ol ixcd p :c·cntaee in t e t t :t ea lll1erc 
educ a t oru 1 f cil i tier: and tradi tion are h · encs t ~. t' ·l. t : c 
le..r5 e .:/CO.t ortion of ·t-he net1ve l:;arcnt .,ee g o · in t 'l • c ec tion~ 
""lhere educatio·lpl o 1_ ortuni t ies are c !::1 ~ar·atively . .. o(. r . "1 
t ~lird of all the 7 to 13 ye.:1.r ol _., 'la t i ve ·.-;h ·. · cs of ru .... ti ve 
:parent·,~e r e in he rural sec tions o:f t he So th. l 
:in every 5 to l in every 14 of this lare;e .:.Jol.·tion of t~ e 
native otoc k a re not rec etving ev en t · e si.m l est cd .c. tion . ¥ 
]'rom 1 5 to ~0 Jea.~.s , incl · .. ivc , t he oi tu· tion 
a ong nat.ive vwit s i s VBry ifferent from the oittati on 
ar.o.ong t "1c to 1~-s year group of native \;'- i tes . 111e n tivc 
• ... a rent?....ge :rhites st··U1d fi s , t 1e ed i.'. ren ta.c;e ncco ll , 
t '1e foreign 1 arente.ec tllird .:111d the foi'eie,n- born 1 · est ( o:f 
al.l as 7ell as of ·ni tesl . I t is v e y si6nific a...Ylt t ru,-. t ~t 
these "'.ges . , hen a ttendanc e is volu 1t cy the larger the vropor-
tion of foreicn blood th.e lese is the c 1 ency to c tinue i n 
school . 
of 0om~rce , Bureau of the Census : 
c e · in 19201 p . IQ 
.., . . - . . 
u.s. ~C1G~tr1ent of Co erco, ~rcLu of Cei,us : 
School Attende.nce in t i e Uni t ed States in 1 ~ ... , ~.~ . 1 7 
~6/e 1'-1. - ~~ HOOL A TTE. NII!7NOE OF WOMEN S to ,(,0 YEAR.S oF 
/1{)..£ O!.;;TR t6UT£D 1/er!.CR.!]INQ. TO COLOR.> RRC£., /YftTIV/TY ANa · 
PRF?£1YTA a. E.. C!.Lft55f_S, AS SPE-C tFI£0) 8Y gtNIJLE. YEitRS OFRC.E: 1'{2.0 I 
yy H I T £ 
Rll -Aqe. 
elCISSe s fatal 
fY!+TI'IE. Fe~ E. I G-N' IVEaRo OTH Et~ 
BoRt'( NtJti ve Fot-1!-i'(rr Nl•'xec/ 
fo t-.J.I ?..ra,-t•1e ~ root-a.1C! R, reo+a.1e 
. ~-rear-s !f,J Z().z · ,Z().~ /f.~ ~Lf..s- .:u..o /!. f 1<'-3 //, tj 
' 
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III Obst . leA 1ich ~onfront the School 
• 
sunder£' tD.nding of t l e .:.ll ' ce of \70rk1ng o · en 
It b .. 'been f'tc. ted -Lha·~ ·· f t ::w J) i t.:i. n o.f ~ ro~en 
in gainful occu ations w-_·e regaroed GS the 1}e r ·· ent i ng 
nhich 1.t ; · t hat hel' ehool.ine nould be lengt..1-Ienod r .... t 1er t 1an 
Ahortened .nd r€JVision de f .l' trF.inins he :!: ~o :. .... eet 1 er 
.needs l.~a ther t han c ari t ,_ffercd ,Then Ta{:i;es e in· e te.' 
B. '-'omplica ti.ona from rqce and nativity 
1 . Unfamili rity ·11th c1e ocr..,.tic ide .ln 
In a po ula tion c oli _,o ed of Vc 1·i ed el ·· cnts t :. e:.ce 
are certain obstac l en to the school . 1- y 1nd1v-id ',ls have 
been in this conn-try only a short t,'l.ille c nd . nat i n 1. . e 
im.i)Grt·mt , have come fiom l ands in which de- oc ... a tic ide!:lls 
e.nc · r · nci ilea are not curren t E'.:JK it out. a rea J.L .ati n of 
the im.:;Jor-t<'·n~e of fo~, 9~ A.. d thorouc;h i ns tllctio • 
·~ . Holdine; o:f ant..ae;onistic ide e ai1d c l toilS 
The ten .ency t~. ;;.-u- c rly r. ;<;. ·riage i.7li.ch cha_ ~ ote 1zeo 
. mue g .. OU_.1S , s:i1ortens t !1e s e.houl life . a doe. als t · ... e i d ea. 
t~1., t ) .. olo t on of tne vex·:f.od of r.ehool1ng is .wcr·el y tm 
ee noruic 1 .: ss . Th li..1.t er ·end eil~lf' into occu a.ti nc at 
eai .. lY ag ·._ . 
I ~ ~encer • .Ar · G" l'lin: S..harc in Soc ial. ul ture , -. • 1 ~.:. ._ . 
c. hone derived :fro t he economic s itu,. tion 
1 . Eoono · i.c ec nsity 
oojori t.y of ·mr k tne ._, c 1 a:t.•e ga.1 nfully o.~.- ·oloyed bee a l ee of 
necessity • y f· ilies co_ e to this countr-.r because 
... eir econo 11ic condition fs p oor a nd their impovc 'is e t 
«ex: a nds t hti.t all membe .. s ·~7o · 1 . S ol . t rus recei ves little 
e on .. iderat i n , immediate financial bette ,ent heine; t.ae goal. . 
Among all grou s economic ,ceessi ty is a facto or~ing 
againn the scllool. 
The o ~ ortv.n1 t f •r c;~ ·· nful oocu.~; C-1. tion i n a 
determinant i n school attendance . I:f t e il'ldustries req i:t•e 
skilled l a llor , t he tcmcler C:f is to r ew=-.. i n in school , bu t if 
t he ovel!ines ru:·e for unskil led l abo ttcnd· - co rate .~ ar e 
, 
lowe .ced . 
' U. $ . Iie artmcnt of ~on ··e.r.ce , .UU1 · of t ae Census : 
School tten<lance i n P • 1 7 . 
7o 
IV. Ed'.lc tional Possi1)il - -ties of Young omen 
..... '1~ la.t.er dn! -:.ncent is 0.1. ciou~ of .ile:r.s l:f , 
is inte .. e ted in .. er .._J .. ;c r:onal ac 18Ve. Jh1t and her 1 · fe \"."Ork. 
Sl ~ l..s t~ c-ent r: of all EH' .~..Jla s , al'thcugh the .i? ·esc ce -:~- -d 
coo .eration of otherG · re usually con :lde:r:ed 'essent · ~l to the 
I 
desirability of thos e ach:leVeiJ.ents . . he is s~tti U.J he-
ideals ru1u follo . ir~ th~ , utting he_sel f d~llberately into 
life ' s experiences . The e :t eative ins ttnct is intense and 
i n t elleatuo.l broadening results as kno 7ledee anc1 observ"" ti n 
are critica lly con._~ idered. lim-r stan 3r• n are ado , ted ·lnd ,. 
rat1 I l - -1-eal to them is effective. Hence , t e e ·c .:.io. 1 
os~ibilities of you.ng ;·o:t·~ing ·:ru1en ch, llen e '1c co· · u.nity 
t.O offer t..ltat ful l an· l'ich training .Ihich lea ~s to c o· ~let 
1· fe . 
l 9 . 
7J 
V. Cha.ll o_ · es i~o tl-..e Schoo~ 
• Dcvelorxment of c o,e ~tion 
The school s chal l need to dev -lop sym..t . .: thctic 
coo· ,e _at i on be ~ re 11 lJ ,:;.·<m t. mG. c h ild an . be ;reen ... )are -t an ' 
couJi_un -1 ty. Only :1.!'1 sym!,)~ thetic c oo1Je .r." on dll tile e be a 
feel :inG of ree1Joneibil1"ty for t .... e condi ions undel .. . 'nich 
t"~-10 gt:i:-1 ·7o:rk • t ··1e de •. ·1.ldt'=i 11l8.c.le u.pon her by :i.n ur-1try <:.J..n<. 
zoe· ety, and er .tjossi b.ili tics of develoll ent . It in 
· ' e ooserv.q, ic1n o-~· ce:-tt~~in noc:tal '• orkers t hat "the .t~ro ... ortio.n 
of .iJ&l'ents •Jho Jn<' eavor defin:i. tely ·~o l:.i"·".ma.:ee th.· children 
for an industrial c n .seer i.r-; vw: y n .oal l . The exc erJt.ioi ovcurs 
in t.t1e c~ ~P-e oi: Ge:: .. an an<l ~Tew· sh rnmigrantq , \"J'ho alone se ,l 
to undo .~·>3tand. che 1 ncl' e&fjcd ~o e1~ •h:i.ch ·-; ·e Y ration e; · ves . 
s one reeul t , Heb.t..e·7 ci 1 ere cv e ... yrrhe1 c c rowding ·nto the 
hi "'1 &...TI'lc c' il.e.t·ci.a l cnool z , ar~d t"'i.k ng thei.r _..1l EJ..c e r)ezide 
oh ld ~en r f.;~ ilj, ·s t7itl1 a st\:.Tt of.' one o:r· more eenerat· ns . tt J 
B. --rn.:-icb ent of curricula 
'.L e social uc iences s:_o tld be tht:: core of tllc 
cur icula. , for an u.nderstandir:lB of ;eo le is needed by t p 
for livi in right relations t o one anothe . . Here it iG 
os;;ible to fo:C'rn the ba s is o:f ric it l,ela:i..ion.s bet·.-reen em•.)J.oy er 
e..nd em.:.,loyee , an unders ding a.nd ap_.rec · a. tion of t .1e needs 
and funct.i ons of each ot e r . :rhe millions o:f young . o en in 
induf':l t y challenge t ' e ~ chcol -~o o 1'm .. · ~:. rich cui:_'iculum 
' oods ...,nd rmedy : ,Yow~ Girls , . ll . 
hich analy en t h . ).l.:es er t s ystem f' yi·ocluetion and ll '.s t z·i .... 
bu t i on--'!1'- .... e ix:nort"' . ce of both emr-loyer ano. e · r;loyee . 
t heir (lu ties to eacl t x , t ' e i neffic 1cncy resv~ tin£,:; from 
t oo . no llourn of l a bo :. , tl ~e ba .. ic of c :l.visi n of ret ns 
Industrial an voc a..ti (., n.:~l tr·;;.i ni 1g !i1Uf;t be offeree 
t h e public school D:: ·d not 1..1 s e·;ar:;. t e !:)ch o ··l n . J. 11s i. s U T[;ed 
in orde r o ~reu-cnt t h e dcvelolJffient of c l'1.s s lines . 
Prejud_ces Inust be a.tta c ked. .Po • e am; l .. , , s · t ve 
a '.t.Jrec L· .t.ion of ' 11 rooes mu.-.... be devolo:)ed .. T'ne neccs '""i ·vy 
of nuch educati on ic in the dr 7i ng of' a voeation<:>J. c lo·. 
Coi~e~cnc c of Hospital Set~ice re )crts t he f 1lo7i · s: 
"Of 1 , 6.88 list-ed accredited schoo.;... ' of nursir..e , 
only 5~1 _ CJ.JO=':>tcd t hat t r1.ey a<L-rili -t colored a tuden t ; 1 . 5 } 
reported that t · ·:Y do not. • • . 
"66 h s p i t e.ls rer or ted t hat they do and 1, 576 til..a t 
they do not use co~ored gr·- tluate nurser~ .. ' CG ·1 ~.rly an.d 60 
t ha t t : ey do c-mtl 1 ,. 5S'., t h ::. .. t they ~-C n ot em.i:loy th ...... e.!i 
t~:'..;.,J GC .• aJ.s t • 
"Of' t he At~t~ and -local de .... art::nents of he''ltl of' 
•Jb.ich inquiry as made , ua pe:r c ent re ... )l ied . In 59 c <:•.:c; es 
they s c;.i<l 1at t h ey - l. . .;1oy col l. r ed nur ... ~ e , (1. ·. n 489 C "'.E;es 
t ha t t hey do not . Of tho(';!e re ... l y ilJB_, 1~2 s t a t ed t ' ere "' re 
av£,il a.ble a < ... uffici e n t number of colo1· d .i:: ublic he ' t .. 1 nurses 
·:l.nd 21 re~orted tw. t t he ·e ,re not . .. t 
A large~· roportion (~8 . 9 %) of' 11egro ~·roHen · .re 
em..,;loy ed than of' .ny othe.l.· race - <l na ti v · ty orou • s: ·-.y no t 
ro..ee di scri !ina t i on partly ex.lllain 'th e f'ac t tha ... h~.l:f:' c :f t rJ.e 
, 1 :H:e:rring , 
_;_nd Soci~ el c., e.nfl Ls.n.dif; , Benson • ; The "hurch .. . lOl. , 102. 
1.3 
!th common elemcnta- -comr.aon fac·a , co on ~kills , 
co :!On. ental e.ttituder::; , ad co~.mon iclwls--..~.:-otenti~l 
1- .or::. inc 7:0mcn , 11otentio.l he~ s of f amil ien , LJOtentia e.c1 ... l yers , 
ann r ernh:; s of the co, .:un·' ty -: ill be m;,if eel and ·" r e j.' ~ · dy 
f I' c l J.ectivc n.c:tio 1. 
c. Univcr~. " lizu.ts on 
Gdequatc but al::-w a c.1allerl{;L to c; iVP. l t to Ever y n "• 1'he 
ill· teracy · .. te in t h e United St-d.en Ahows the nee - of e ctlCtil.-
tion. The d.e nline Of BChOOl att .nd.n.nc e a~ t .ne ~ ·e r ,ciVC!.!lC'1R 
school urine; "the _perio · of acl lesc nece "'lhcn ~ tt .. tude. a. ~d 
icle"ls a re being formed end rr..·• te ·· ial · of ... ,oci....l ~igni.fic ce 
7 e;es \7hich d.ra ; a "' O .. • ny a .. lesce!- ts into em..:.-•loyrn€nt before 
they ···re a.de uG tely tr<.:dued for rec:.,l l'iving .!!lUGt b,., ove_c r. me 
and t 12 t fe~.-~ eral su· .:.·ort of educal'ion ~s t be used to l; rovic~.e 
e{!U""l cd c . i na.l f <:.cil:. ties :for a ll sections of t·le countr • 
Tl'lBt urr V{~r. a lizadon f ed cation::-~1 facil ties {/i.J.l l'a: .. 
~c:r.~.ool. at tend c e r · tee is ev denc ed by t 1e 1:"- t t -... t ce. r-:uo 
coll e e .:.:11: -.~' e t..l-1. e . ,:-: ·.-:·.f e lcour-='3. 1o1.te attendance , es· cc iall 
<.'-Then t:hey are ta.J ~au. .. ~_; O"''ted :i.nstt tu G5.or. . 1 
4 u. s. De Jartment of' Qo et·ee , ~re· u of t ' e Cennu ~, : 
chool Attendn ... "lce in the United Statcc in 1c G • • J . lc. ~ , 14 • 
CJ 
r- troc._'.Q tion 
In !.duiti :_ to tie t ·1o c .1 c e,t · 0 '-", . institut_oro 
e 
··.c -4.-n 0 c.h rc 1, :iw ..:·c-"n · ..,.cc _ o l.o': crs of Jes 1a ' teact ... inc . • 
T1 ·• s c ""1te. _i fl~ oueL,es . i ·~ con"1'i1l"'io u t o ·c 
c . r c \.. . r"'e ' u,;. 
:..l :i: e 1is l; f , · .rxl ~1e r; 1 .~.L·er e 
, 
i 
to r or •. , izc it:.J-lf . • Th - et!.dc ·-.1 s ... ~1e .. e .:.s : e <.>.lrl of' 
u_preme v· lt c. and rel C' on ( .rhate or clee i t ewes ' e cleavors 
1 neath · ario. 
;. Coc , G • .. • : 
School and Ho c . . l 
" eli-~ion conce··nn · t;;clf . th Boci 1 v ·, lues . By intensify-
irJG and univers ·1 -Z ne; t hem -· t C: ·ves ri CO to t .r1e life-
mood f human bei ng -. . nd tl us f rnisl es co trol ~."Thic~ is 
.:.ls • •• is the 
G lu tio!l of t he ~;ro bl of '"'ecurirJ.G ~"'deq_ 2 te ri otiv~~- :Len o·" 
J! esc:~ · t i . e . • • f t~1iR i s the solution t hen there is a 
he 1v y ~~es:;._;On""·· b '1 i ty resting ~_.. t.1.e 6 urch, f r n · o .. "Wl, 
de. ocr£:ti.c 1) •·• nc · l)l e of t 1 f c lUrch .. ( n ·· .te 
t n e chu ch ha. the t&'.Ol~ of i..: t4c3.1:'Qnte .ing t h e . r a l na. 
s :i:.,.· u :Ll -·ntce- ::.ty of ·'"he c ' tizenc . 
II . Yonne; · 'o:rki .nc; · 0 1.1en Ft J. t ·w Chu:.·ch 
It ·· c bee i ne; Jre evidc:dt 
r i -c tic. (.. f adul l:Lfc · . -cc . · Jl ia cd l a x·__,el.r uri· cr 
~dole.Jc encc . L-1.te .. adul encenc e offcn n a c .· c or t n i C:'.l 
ad . . ct1.ent Of ,- tC.JJd ·- "'U.:t ."I. i.il Ue Ci ~ i s , ace • ' i l;l , r, 
i .rn_;Ol"' ~ nt til: e f l ' ed c?.tion. Usu lly i f' t A1e ttood cduc <:>.t :i. 1 · 
of ;i.'ecedi.n yc~~rs i fJ t b c · n s ervo t l ·- c 1 .n ~- 1J c . t.:. u ..... <l 
§.'Ui.d 1ce civ. ·· ne; t1 t . ~ _.,e .iod of l' ill ati and broaden·· _ . 
of t~1c v e'.7 of 1 ife . If GOO ed· c a .;i n '1"-S n t been ·-·i v en 
_;reYi Gusly, tUGrC lf1 c~ eu:te.: ed f o'"' its bein..; su"" vl ied 
vhile t11e individual L still ·,laG tic . 
40 e., cent of la to _· ndoleo:.~c en .... ·m , en ·.1ere e 110 e 
in 19r .. o, and m£i.ny f t~ ene 7ere .... · r .. ied . n inc rcasine 
number~ t he arc enc~0ine ·n gainf 1 occup t" c s . Leavin 
77 
home ·=tnd school ~r ups , they enter i nto _ i f f ere 1t environ-
ment , one tcpcing not only p ysic aJ. nd u ent~~ re ·th but 
lso mora ~.d spiritu~ 1 stren- t h . l e~ roble!s ariGe · n 
choiceo resent Ahru selves . On . ~at b sis shall t e n_obl c. 
be e t en" t h e c ' o·· cen - ade? R.o::;,s t ' e church eive t:_em 
bc..sic 1 · f J • ..J- • -C · p. cs t n.e . .., st·>nd in 
it o.J0 01711 t~ e a . ay of' 1 fe t ::- t is le·'-"' d inu to a. s ound , 
:rholcr; o:me life , aDund, ,nt fo..:"' individur.l an ~·lso n c iaJ. 1eedo? 
Is it continu lly enrichi ng l"fc fo~ t~ ~? s1e , ~ t : eso 
questions are s eemj ted in a studJ f he educational ~ rk 
of t.l e c hurch. 
III . S~ir"tual Illiteracy' 
• Itn extent 
co· ar d ,; . t h th~::: e;e c "11 ill i te r s.c r l, c i 
.otr o 
in its pro~ortions . 70 pe . ce of t .ne childr n n.nd youth 
of tl "is C unt y unde r '5 yea r·s 01 £\r[J;O 6..- 8 ot -Gac ' G( i 
any ·,;a.y by t he rol·" g i - n educ £<. ti ,~ al Jl"'oe;r - 1 o 1 • .. n. c_ L · en. 
Furt_ e : ore , thos :rho &.. "- enrolled in relic; iouc schools 
rece ve an in~ equate amount and ~n i nefficient t y e f 
i ns truction. 0t1ly one-th "rd of t he P_o teota.nt c. il ren 
an youth qre touci1ed by the ed _c ..... tionc.."..l "'_ogrn of' any 
church and t 1a t one- thi _ _d rec eive an aver e;e of only t ~rclvc 
hours of relig i ous educa tion anm ally. 
Buildin0 in a Democ racy , Ch. I . 
B. Reasons fo_ it 
In ,y, 1920 , a loadi ois 10 of t c .. '-ct'~odist 
E1)iscopal Church a · d : ' The Protest;;;<. "-t C.hurch as a uhole 
9-S ··wver been Ui "'6 or r e 1 -l.&' te in ito ca!'e or thou ,h t 
of yo th. I t has mad adult crecd n, adult or e r of mrnhi 11 , 
e.1:. .lt church life , bnildings . The ch. c .. rs 
bee '' en· i ental Em ~ · ·• r tic~l co .c e-·ning chil dhoo , 
!l;t _ t ~ d ineL. i ient co· oe-'n:tng y u·'" • 1 rl 
Tnc church ha s L tiled to rt.::cO · iz t! c ec c ::.tionaJ. 
method as an age_ cy t.;f ev' eliem and religious nurture . 
Decl i· c of -~el·G· u..n ecl !c a tion in the ho·c , failure of cl rch 
i l'l .de . a te tee. h ·i ne; ; terial , ca.gex e, u i ,men t "' d i;._s ffi-
zatio <'.<. . \7!:'1 ,_, t f J ;.: vrv. g le :fOl" CC. J.'LOl a.LlOn._. sec ~.r.;_ · 
u __ o - ccct.q r i an for e s , l, ~ c been e .!.ib " eu. a o re fj O -v 
fo_ t~ c f "f,ilu:ee o:f th c w :cc i _ · .,.o · ask o:f notiv· ting 
co~. rl 1ct in tc ~- ·1s of '-- rel:i.3:i.ou.. it ea l f life. 
c. Its Remov 
The f q,il ure of J. 1c c~1t 1.' c 4 to rcali e 1 t,... e aa tio.:1-
s _esul ' e in t llC s ..; .::_i tuo.l lliter' y 
of milli ons of c h.:.ld_ e 1 c.,nc aclole sc e ~,s "'.,nd the i 1adequc. te 
t ac hfr.tg of iblical kno•:rledge an r cliuious id.ea..,; i t has 
____... , Thom. son , J . v.: Handbook f or · orl<ers ·:- ith Yolme, Peop J.:. . ,.. ~/ . _ . 
• the~ - ~~ ~ 7 . s.: Ch{.,;;:- e tc:- Buil inr; in a Democra&y •J;' • 40 
I 
1 .r level and t 1 ~ir 
EC uc ·7.tional leadc ~n '\ ... o nee t e _ c· s- n :for t *is f i_ tre 
of t h e churc mur-~ t ... _ou t he churc • 
mo te nat· n- · .Cl.e ny "t0I!l f reli io s edt:c ·· ~i n , n ""t 
rel i ~ · u. 
oth t ·_e ch c .. nd 1 e co 'f'! ·' t y of 
.Lich -· t 1s o, .... :.~rt 1' q,ve c . i ni c role .• the of 
s i_ tu'- 1 ill te:: .... cy. The one 
to vref:lervc i c. o n eo n ec:: <-1..1 ' dea ls n .. ..  ;L ·t .J ork in <=tr ony 
on- <len i .a ti o.r- 1 re·· ni · L.io _·e r c-
rent i ne; llo r l igi o .s el e en o"' the ·.1hole c -1. U ., ty , d 
a ·· c cOl· .. l. y , -- · terde ni ., tior1·1l ff ·ts 
ls . 
The t..Jo s 'L au · 1 He1· ·"' 'G e · Uni 
t •.. t ~G is to have - ! c ... . d cf:fi c i · 1 c · · 1 
h . t!. e _ · c~wr- t o1· 1 .o. 3 ·rit.uri.l i cCJ::.L _, . 
"' ch - <l · 1 , .l to·· of ~UC "' i l1 :; i ll :f o• en f c'Li. ffcrent 
r~ceo .nd rw.t vi tieo a nd L val'i ouo occup t · s l i e 2 1 
. ly under 
J . 15 '1. 
IV l?l .,. one of • elic· U fl .• ~ ·cation fo Yot: nc; · orl~in . 10 en 
l"i'afn the e s no0 to n tt _ te t e f n<.lu.Jle t2~ 
rea("' n for . ..:,ivi. ..... eli~,.; o •J cduc t .: t y eo- l e . 
n _lot.:. tution or e. bo y f reli : ·i on("! 11 ttc:.r ut it is t o 
COr ~.1 ) pe .pl to -thet > fu.lles 
·'le e_·r· f .... .C'luily. ,., in is mor .... (, a noc 5.e~ or 
_ ..e_ . ~ . 0 · • )' -.~.;o ,:.. e , · ct i -~ i en 0 · 1 
" :.... • • • Th "s) 
l i fe an ~ t"'acl' · nc; ; lfllilcly , t e "'" ·:tnite :10rt of' je"" n~~lity , 
£~ 1<t :cL r cct f r ')e r11 n~li t • ' Tl :;:ef re t .o _ nc · · ~· a .. :.. .-
lieio .a cd~c~ti 1 to 
. o. : ., .• "' t 
. 
.J. e :_, ...... ily, . n o-.. er , i _o L. 
co:· m·ty , 0 .. ·n t h e ch.r h . :t: e rcr son i. ... 0 ~ n, .. 1f v 
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ct.QITCJ . .US ION 
. .,ONCLUSION 
Tl · c r · · ni ty I •. us t arou~e it. elf" to the resence 
·:11 thin it of It 
ust become ' . a re not only o:f the :fac·t t 1at a very l a r...,e 
.. .ro.1 ortion of l a ter adolescents are ainfully . :i.Jloycd 
b t so of 1hy they a re .~.;loyed. It ust observe ho 
t ... ey aoco 11 Ail t heir tasks or, i f t y re not meeti 
thed · . i r occul,Ja tiona • they f ai l to co e 
u to s dard. It ust recognize t he many f actors that 
are a t 'ilork. I t . · ._uf.l t underst . 1d t e . va r i tiona in s · d-
"' 
ards a t · ,q.ri e because of tfirferent racial str inn., edu-
. :-.. ?:~. 
ca tio ~ l o ...... Jortw11 tie , and t he training of home. school , 
and church . I a symp thetic d - .t ... reoiative a ttitude 
· d t h r oueh i telligent use of ho e , school , and church 
life it st eet tha c llenee of young orktng g irls to 
fit th - and their follo ers for ore bundant . lives . 
In an info ed, int.elliuent . r d res ·n ity 
lies the ho e for 1e reservation , con ervat1on , and 
develo.:. en t of the best in all the dauahtere of the 
hole eo 1ty. 

•• 
Pa rt I 
Chapt er I 
COl(PREHENS IVE SID .1A.RY 
In Part I (Cha)ter I ) is outlined t he ao lex• 
i ty of the roblem of young rmrking vomen in the community 
:rhioh arise from t eir i ncreas i ng liWilbers , their differ-
nnce in race and nativity, and their marital c ondition. 
The ercentage of omen 10 years of age and 
over gainfully occupied i ncreased 44 per cent during t a 
40 year period f r om 1880 to 1920. In 1920 . 1 out of 
eve~J 5 women was a wage earner . while 2 .out of every 5 
adolescent girls were gainfully em loyed. Of the more 
t han ei ght and a half million working women , t wo and a 
half mill ion, or raotically one-third, ere later 
adol escents. 
Cl erical occu • tions and manufao turing and 
mechanical -- industries each claimed one-.fourth of the 
youne orking 1omen. 
The ro ortion employed vaties according to 
r ace nativity. OVer half o:f the nat ive ~ hite of for-
eigh or mixed arentage were employed , rh!le of the native 
white of native parentage only one- t hird were em loyed. 
Although ore than h lf (56%) of the tatal o ulat1on 
18 to 24 years of age were native hite of native rent-
a e . less than half (47. '% ) of th~ \~torking :romen 18 to 24 
ere of that nativity and race grou • 
all other tivity and race e rou s ere 
($ 5"; 
On the contrary, 
ro :)ortionately 
l a.rger among the em_l"yed than among the total ulatio • 
The pro ortion of marr ied orkiflB omen incl'e sed 
more rapidly fro 189 to 1920 tha. did t he ~ro ort i of 
einsl e em loyed. A proximately 1 out of ever.y 4 wo , i ~ 
· O en in 1920 vas · rr ied. 15. 7 er ce tofte 20 to 24 
grou· were r ar ·ied , of 'vhom ~,9 . 2 · er cen-t vr re negro s d 
37. 4 )ercent native wlite of native arentage. It s _ould 
.\ ... : ...... .... 
r u; was 4 per cent for negroes a " o . 
for tiv e white cf nativ- arent e . 
Part I I 
Chapter II 
As a result of the introductio of the f tor.y 
sy te • industries once carried on .ri thin the f ily and 
so contributing to i ~s st b111ty and un ty no~ tend to 
dra 11 members of the f· i ly out of the home. 1tl1 0 
per cent c£ . 1 ts yo o en 18 to 24 years of --=>e ga infull y 
em loyed , t he f l y 1a callleneed to fi t them for thei r 
11ork t_ t ey may gro and contribute 2norea i~ly to 
socie t y . It muot les en rather then add to t he handic a 
; . 
of thie inoreas1ne;ly l aree erou of omen. u on : 
pro ortion of. om rests the double burden of their o 
· elfare and t hat of de endent. It mus t sive them that 
better heritage of health , eduoation , soc ial pos.,ees one , 
and st darde t_ich r~ill . fit. t hem and their foll o ;rere for 
eff.cient . ane , ha :y , nd roduc tiv e lives as individu a, 
as wives, as mothers , ~. bere of the oomrmmi ty. I t 
must ke their erience in indust~J c ontribute to thei r 





Clla ter It! 
:rith t }' 
The school as rell as t1e family is confronted 
roblems of young work·'ng ··10men , for this not in ~ 
oon. iderable erou is a part of the c itizenr,v of t e 
United Sta te • That they may contribute to the unity and 
r~gress or th1a democracy they must be educated accor 1ng .. 
ly. I ll1ter cy and lo~ attendance rates indicate that 
school 1 ns entirely meeting the need a1d t t the tent 
of · re a.ration of t1e )eople fo~ effie ent artici at1 n 
as citizens is not satisfactory. Factors with ~1eh tle 
school must cope are t~rdition , unfamiliarity wit d 
ocratic rinciples . · tagonism to to .. 1 .d th rough 
inetruction, aJ economic situati ns unfavorable to la e 
school attendance. :att t hese difficulties make mo 
erative · the need for rousing co .eration in r nts . 
developing and enrichi g the curricula, on a b sis of s o-
cial sciences , and univers lizing educat1o • 
Cha ter IV 
~· e church. ha s · ts task the oral d s tr-
1 tual groundine of the c ·· tiaens of t e Un1 t d States ;; '1i h 
is nece6n ~J t o t he fullest life for t _e i ndiVidual a 
the per etu1ty of the nation. It s failed to oom lis 
this task, as s iritu l illiter~oy . ~eakness of mor f~br~, 
nd inadeql,lacy of teaching of oral and religious ide.:~s 
testivy. Ho ever its leaders see the eaknessea . Thy 
s t arouse the religious o ommuni ty and churc 
ust ork .together to provide a · rogr of reli ioua e uo 
tion for .11 chil dren a~d young eo le. This ill 
su _•le e 1t that of e ublid school d so develo· young 
. I 
peo Jle ho re m~ only intell~eent and skilled but also 
motiv ted by C~1sti deal • 
In ca .r ying out its tas k , t_e church reveals 
t he Light hich illum~nes life ' vrorth d beauty and en-
ergizes men an( women 1ith 1ts warmth and loveliness . 
In t l1. t Lie;ht all rlill go fo~ ard i n more abundant l i ves . 
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